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VOLUME XVII. ,.,laee receiving a few caller». This that Christ .;»tablUh«‘d a hutch, n 
evening he attended an entertainment usually willing to consider the . un: 
.riven bv St. nominee C. M. ». A. It of tint true tatth : but mdiderentmn 
U likelv"Ilia • « race will hold a public begets a state ol mind es-ntia..
reception at the palace on Thursday or hostile to dogmatic truth.
Fridav Nearly all the visiting prel Cathol.c can rejoice ... t V deca> . 
atesdeparted for home this morning. Protestantism, unless that ..way ..van • 
aiesueparu.il a n00d tide of grace and large acces

sion» to the true Church.

chancel was crowded even to incon
venience with Archbishops, lushops 
and clergy, who, in the different vest 
meets ot their ranks and orders, pro, 
Heuted a most brilliant scene. The 
consecration service was carried out 
With all the feeling of the beautiful 
ceremony by Archbishop l'libro. 1 he 
sermon was preached in 1' fetich by 
Motis Begin of Quebec, and was given 
in the middle of Mass in ns usual 
place, after the gospel. The speaker 
referred to the unusual significance of 
the ordination, and dwelt on the ex 

of the Church at the

where the smallestsmallest gift of love, 
is immense." , ......

We are only ton glad to admit that, 
since the publication of this beautiful 
nassage in 1851. a change for the 
better has taken place hi the minds et 

The wide ait -

| Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of 
all sins, and for all requests presented 
through the Apnstleship of Prayer ; in 
particular for the gilt ot the Spirit ot 
Penance, that thereby I mav strength 
en within me the spirit ot prayer and 
zeal and a true devotion to Thy Sacred 
Heart. Amen.

Life of Hlcssed Margaret Mary

Swlnltty Hymn For March.

:
°^»vi^^rKave
Now we thy supplication crave 

For aid to keep our vows

We ask of tied to grant ns faith
Ak steadfast as thine own ,

That all our life, and at our death,
\va lean on Him alone.

°^'îiïn°UwCT;wÆîy "

Ave Mariadevout Protestants.
of Catholic books ot devotion, 

though filtered through Anglican 
adaptations, has accustomed many to 
systematic meditation on the 1 asston. 
and has resulted in the imitation o 
almost every variety of Cat helit 
practice. In fact, wo Catholics mus ^
take heed to our ways, that we bo not ^
outstrip! in the use of our own most v, thV, newly consecrated Arch
valued aids to devotion. Me must ^ ^ give his benediction to

itation on the Passion, says : take care that the adoption of th thB , (ipb,, b„ first saluted Ins father.
There are now brought within the non Catholics docs not lead us to van ̂  ^ 8itting in th„ front row ot the

«rzstSsiassssimeditation on the Passion, by the help moro that which is our own. the church, bestowing his blessing
of which each, according to his capa [jBt ua ask the Blessed \ irgitv to th(ls(, aHK«mbled The booming
city and individual taste, may bring n,Jtain for u8 grace to draw near to the announced the, conclusion of
home to himself the lessons tor which Cmig with hev and the beloved o^ aud the Archbishop and
that Passion has been recorded tor us in ^ , that we may he counted . Qn leaving the cathedral,
such tninute detail. Wo have somas h with them to receive the tub b^ I >■ proveucher Academy for 
times been reproached with dwelling so of hi8 promise : “ 1 will pour «P- ^
muchonthedetailsol our Lord sPasstou, out upon the house of David, and upon . o’clock in the afternoon a re -
instead of fixing our attention exclu- ^ inhabitants of Jerusalem, the ,a8 extended to the, new Arch-
si vely on tiie benefits ot that Lede P. spirit of grace and of prayers, and bj (. his former congregation of viodiea|s.
tion which was effected for us at they shall look on Me whom they have ^ -,larv-s Church, Winnipeg. The >[rs sadlier, whose maiden name
a cost. We are not careful to ire pieced, and they shall mourn for Hun (1(lifi .(. xvas crowded to the doors long wa8 Mary Anno Madden, is a native of We ,m, „,U,M ... pnUi-h th- i/l,™imr
ourselves from this reproach. The lat ^ mourneth for an only son, Archbishop bangevin and party , u[ inth(. countv Cavan, Ireland:      :.t the im etoig et .!»•«.a.h
Cardinal Wiseman has expressed the aud 8hall grieve for Him as the manner "d Bishop Gabrielle ot Ogdens- ^as bo”.. „„ the closing day o. the oil, Truth b-»"y Ml ... ate»
mind ot the Catholic Church » is to grieve over the death of the hi'•■ burg preached a grand sermon from 18._>0. Her father was 1 rancis de,^ "Kw;, members "i the t'athol.
matter in language which can hardl> born „ There is no more incentive to 1 ^ ^ chapter of the Acts ol the *Madd a man of refinement and liter Tr„t|, Soviet y vt W.-s-.-n, t'.mad.i. huverv-...
be surpassed. He says : prayer than the contemplation ot the tracing the ceremony ot the ‘ pistes and a highly respected with the very im-atmt v.*grvt a ml
/‘T^reis nothing momdedstve of of Jesus Chrisb » « {he ^n’g ofVshops from the time of C motherN^died when -d in

the respectée cl x- v ground of oui hope, loi the first Pope, Peter the Ap.istle. A. . talented daughter was still a child, ^ ,s8ue of / .!</'</ ( <tna<hi ot the .Mi ins..
Protestant to be the religion oi heNew * nQt evcn His own Son, but cmcH^ioi, of His Lordship’s set- ber husband’s love for poetry IS «Van- «« <„ u«.ier,ta,«l .I..U1
Testament than the manner in which d!’,iv(,red Him up for us all, how hath ^ ^ Bawlf readan address from (he l(,gendary lore of their native paper “ oftlu. Pn.OuV-
they treat its most solemn p , { Hu not als0| with Him, S*v®n "8. ® ‘ the Kuglish Catholics, aud Mr. Genest ]and Busiue8S embarrassments and 'aL »,• ,l.-n. it our duly
which records the hnal act ot hede p thing8 .0. ]t assures us ot Gods love th(, French Catholics to the new anciai troubles hastened Mr. Mad M,lld tlm Vathuli.- pn-s» "l that nrov
tion. The very essence of modern for each one 0f Us, for “ greater love ht)i8hop Atterwards Mr. Bit-hard , R,h ■ ami in 1 H-l I his bereaved i,me an exprussiun j-t our v»jws w-ji'kjj;
Protestantism is to regardthl® ' than this no man hath, that a man lay " eB|1]lted ^ waU.h and chain set with d.;u.;hu,r eàme to this country, bring the aI1,d mue exJï.tn,1|he greaVovil wld.-h it
act as a mere abstraction. Ih'5'nl down his life for those whom he loves. P ds which had been bought by . ",ithher .among her other treasures -1,d , ,„igl.t ....... ..
is concentrated on he sole apprehen- bolden8 us t„ offer Him as he %”;blonerB of St. Mary’s, as a relies, a goodly number of old ^ of OalMi “-d,u-:,.i-.nin Mami-jha won
Sion of an accomplished atonement, only return lhat we can make, the life- r<,gpect and love for their ^ ’^àhle hooks’, including some the report ^
r5"m"syel«syh, the price ^e c^do “so that bangevin te.KÿrÿK'ÏÏÎ S^l^u

assawga s&--sF-«rES SE&Ytfeand thus viewed ex ra J the Hesh, I live in the iaUh o ^ * souvenir which he had received, assur- I one ot- the original partucis ot the t,ver is ut th«i vHst.hihonH un.u.im.m^l^

SO illustrate both, perhaps a simple par- 3 propitlatl„„ for our sins. *dd.re^n'? , P,Hr^ holaid : that eitv For the ensuing lourteen Catholic, he lus nut ... any rests
able may be useful. The remembrance of past failures and Bishops aud clergy, he sata that at> [ Sadlier remained lidem-e, or. even the estemu, uf the t all,etu

-mV us imagine to pelves two ^""nay diLurage us, but .. My Lords, Most Arch ye*H: M^and ^lrs. that «»?•>’•» feeremtn.^ „f,

spendthrifts, for whose debts a loving ^ “ Him that cometh to Me, bishops, Right Reverend u * p.. 1 in »««voi-al ot her most success j. tint Mr u’D.ma^buo’H “ nwtii»»'ny v v
father has given bond. The day of cast out." The chains of honorable member of the clergy, I i^i „r»ten : whUe. in ad jiSvatain.’ ’ is ca}.-..l«t.«l «« • »' ‘d-
reckoning arrives, and t1*6 ™1'®^ long and evil habit may have bound proud to djW oth battled°noblv.‘ Of 1 Hition to her other literary work, she ,1l,1ieri!,.l|isr,iin'in'a’!e i-egar.ling th.

comes willingly to pay the • us and caused us to oe led captive by Marx s ; they ha b ,.d ’but j„ I ..nn,ributed copiously to the columns ol t-.'ll|lu|ii- si-h.»,ls in Mimltulm.
One son stands by, grateful indeed, "h; devB at bl8 wlll, and we may cry course, the.fight has been hard butu. and other publi That .Is; « * «tZtâiUC-
but cold and calculating. , out in our misery, “ Unhappy man the tace of e\en ,nr one moment I cations In 1800 his business interests t ',"a'lnJ “T^!SoT>in."'«l.i.'' the p:,s.
not at the huge sum that ,s counted ^ , who ghftH deliver me from stances they have nc. lor one m '^pelied Mr. Sadlier to return to New ''% ,VeKe,..a,ive Hatholi-. »>->

t^body^hisdeath^Theanswer ,-t £ to which mtylte

SKTIf ïn3EÎ,r2r5?r5USSSSs 'zsvz&zr*'-
I v,, imdero-one or some cruel humilia ------------ if one davit should mark the. hour I 0f the Olden Time, which read by Mr. heart showed Hu-re
tion endured. ’ <>n one he reads his ARCHBISHOP OF ST. BONIFACE: ,Jhe„ we’ are obliged to ctl08®. ““rH the P™* °‘ J,0^jtb°a' very HatioHug V'ZrltTa., .h

father’s hunger, on another his abject schools and send our children to schot . I treal, and ,bl, critics After this tor’vi',’,w with Mr. o’D ...egl.io m»l

s—  —- - r;.u,a T.,» f.- i:t; rr': $s?£bss wffssys • - „ — „,b «s-s ms £ B ™ * « «assESSEK^sSSS.tS.L.wi» ^.“W.sr^'S
=“’E=EEri- iSTBHTfsr^u.'trwsrss BSfcJRstiisrs» «sir ’bSSfesf5
&*Lvjsea\a * ;;r si^ s t£ ts$£.rs££

sstirêsîSF? «HHrSBts3liwte* liïSSii -SlEiÉSIiiii
SEESasHECatholic modo ot «modeling _ an address was read by the mayor of know who you a , ht - There were many others, hev d i \.;,imlr,....... Me ,t luiili.-v

alone. . f , wiü! atUmiuîsitive eye? the other St. Boniface. At “L^aTlho during fou^ years, given so much novels and translations numbering up- J^"^;;d-,™Iîbl.'''pàhïi.'l.iMc t" d-
U is also the first requirement^ the « wt.h^njn .«^ ^ the ,, t. consecratiim ser vm«t wet c _held at dttrig ^ thfil,lthlili fchools, 1 think ward of sixty volumes. ffilt.

Cyprian,/'the'first prayer and the ant it would have been ^ ^"cordld! Archbishop of Montreal, officiated, as- they.can go^proudly , ar(."w™ \b(i A Bad Showing. ' ^ 'fl-M I .'w". b : '■■■

first offering to be made to^o ® andVls^reliminarv suffering had been stated by MY'r\>‘bX“7 ratidin" of Ht. Catholics of Winnipeg, we have, been A Presbyterian minister has compiled :i,y„!" n '>■- A •.'/-/ 
^n“wi.h ortoZl and! “pV^sSed- ^ one emotion would «««, -** Btsht>P “’’mber of faithful to our Ca.ht.lic prog— # ^LTstatlstics n-Uting lo Church ,u« ,,, Slll „,lv

.*.:::...
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C*"®'S32SSS“l-y Of au the moving appeals of the last breath passes over the \ « ^ “rmUted The high altar, which although they do not belong to j^lly agnostic or as n,d,n--r:Mn to .m-nm*,V.rgm s.»;
th** I'M vino Heart : “1b there no one lips, and it is enough—foi it hut 1 short while ago was a mass ot tenor hod v. , AVrh- any set lorm ot religion. Mu • st..ii»s«pli, aïtor wImMi I’««d'1;'u’“ '

EEEHBHEEEE mBvr^ïHB EEEFrsr
in which now especially 1 am left by and recorded tor our protit. Alth i „ .... , ■ all the space between, been provided lor to heauti- Church loyalty among Tiotcstants. iea,ier8hipol Miss Melvuuufcl*, o-—;--r srsssTSSsss ««ssr.^'rrs rssstr&srs  . . . . ,v.. |!;-=

MEDAL FOR MRS SADLIER.fusion
Many Converts.Medal to he 

Mr*. Ha<l-
Notrv HnimV* •• Lavtare

Conferred TUI» Year on Onti dav last week a quiet but itn 
preshive ceremony tool; place at. : hr 

Kvervbody will be pleased to learn Wheeling iW. Va. Vnthvdi.il, 
that Notre Dame Vniversity will this ,n the morning Thirty \

confer the Laetare medal on Mrs. Were conlirmed hv tin* High* he*." 
At the ago of seventy live Bishop Donahue. All, with the ex cep 

American Bon of a lew, are converts who wer.
receiving iusiruetion from the rathe 
dral clergy.

Her,
MEDITATION ON THE PASSION.

The Bishop of Clifton, England, in 
of his pastoral dealing with

Sadlier. 
this 
authoress

that part
recommendation ot frequent ined- Irishthe well-known

is still living at Montreal,
Sixteen were men aud 

The Bight Hev.Canada. , ..
The novels of Mrs. Sadlier — who ot 

the present Irish American generation 
has not read them ? All of her works 
embody a moral ; many of them have 
been highly commended lor their lit 

excellence. Race patriotism 
their sal

We ask of God the lid y hope, 
si, irlorious in thy hjui,

That we with every doubt may cope, 
Nor fear the judgment scroll.

Oil. hear our prayer, and.may for us 
To Him who trusted thee.

the rest wviv women 
Bishop celebrated Mass at 
after which the sac 1 anient oi mu I inn a 
tion was administered, 
of convert* h now under way of in 

Catholic Columbian, Coluiv

Another via-

We beg of Go.l to send us love 
Like lhat which llamed thy 

That we. will, crown and palm, above 
Hei-u.ne uf Heaven a part.

Oh, hear our prayer and pray for as 
To Him who cherished tl.ee

—William Alfred Jbnks.
I have heard this hymn, adapted to an old 
. Va iv.Uh’k “ My Dwelling h no Lordlyg-SSBes S’aies

Kt-’KS-.tfSS’./Sg
faith,” prajedfor in this Hymn to St. Joseph. I

struct ion 
bus, < Uiio.

heart, erary
and sterling Catholicity 
lent characteristics. One of her sons 
died in the Jesuit order ; one of her 
daughters is a frequent contributor to 

Catholic World and other Catholic

are.

CATHOLIC l ill I 11 KOCIKTY.
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i ni n rnx 
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cam; rosin mni:i»
the

LEAGUE OF THE SACRED 
HEART.

\\

Intention for April.(ieneral

THE SPIRIT OF PENANCE. 
Messenger of the Sacred Heart.

As well nowadays as of old when St. 
Paul preached to the Athenians, " God 
declareth unto man, that a l should 

vwhere do penance," Vets xvn.
" “I’nless,” said our Lord, ‘‘you do 

shall all likewise perish." 
necessity must not be 

as a sacra

ever
BO.
penance you 

And this
understood only of penance 
ment instituted by Jesus Christ, and 
the reception of which, in desire at 
least, is indispensable for salvation 
after a single mortal sin. Of more ab 
solute necessity still for all men 
the acts of this virtue of penance which 
the nature of sin, the very nature ot 
roan aud the Divine perfections de 
mand imperatively of every sinner.
But, on the other hand, what is not, 
through the intervention ot God s in_ 
finite mercy, the wondrous eibcacv ot 
these same acts ! They cleanse the 
soul from the stains of sin, reconcile it 
with its Creator, and give it back its 
right to the heavenly heritage. It so, 
what should not be said of the Stnnt 
of Penance which prompts 
tiply in every conceivable way these

^lnTacband such is the teaching of 

all divines, the spirit of penance, far 
surpasses the virtue of penance : the 
former is, so to speak the tie 
velopment, and full productive 
elltorescence of the latter : it is a 
divine, a supernatural instinct which 
enables us to experience a charm and 
sweetness even in the throes ot repent
ance and in the vigors of Christian

" if this spirit be so much to be sought 
for bv all, and if it be eminently be
coming in the ordinary Christian who 
has meditated seriously on the hem- 
ousness of sin, and 
havoc it continues to work in souls, 
how much more should not the Associ
ates of the League strive to acquire it.

The spirit of prayer and the spirit 
of zeal, aud especially a true devotion 
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, which are 
the three essential elements ot our 
Apostleship, viewing the actual condi
tion of mankind, would bo quite in 
conceivable without the spirit ot pen-

-
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its price.V al Pained at the sight of the terrible 
on the increase,

for

blows which sin. ever 
unceasingly aims at divine love, the 
faithful Associate is urged on by ms 
zeal to cleanse his own heart from the 
least blemish capable of wounding the 
chaste regards of bis Heavenly Lover : 
and this can be effected by penance

of
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MARCH 30, 1885.
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not to tool the relief of the freedom kneeling position, and fUu of radiance, how long 1 have
which results from it ” little cold and reserved. . said to myself, ‘ If there was only

"1 doubt if she feels it at all,” said “ I do not llu,l ij !' éveil to something that I could do . something
D’Antlgnac. “ Her nature is too Mr. Lgerton should have come t0 aid in this battle, which 1, who
deeply affectionate. She was passion- you when I requested him to hold hav0 seen the other s de, know must
atelv attached to her father, and, after violate a secret which be so long and hard, something to
her tears for his eternal fate, 1 think as a dy ng confidence. if , help those who are to save I ranee if
his * death ' is * the ^act' thaiThey paned understand rl6ht|y-^‘glo^'UtlgUaC’ ymi'lmv'emt lessen the power for good

i,, étrangement-at least on h.s ‘-^rasa—• ^ who « * -I **^

- His fate was terrible,” said the came to me," she said n*U rorB I am sure you do not wish it ; and I
vicomte ; “ but 1 confess that I could slightly proud voice ,ta am a|60 sure of this, that 1 would work
not regret it. He was a man whose with which he had no more ,to d „ f daily bread sooner than touch
power of doing evil was great in pro- ‘H do not agree with you,^ fay tWi one centime that came from the rev-
portion to bis natural gilts—and they tignac, exceeding y ^ enues ot Marigny
were very great. 1 never heard him manifestation o^J^^Tnma in It was impossible to doubt her earn-
address a multitude, but I can imagine standing more fonnd himself, es'.uess or her resolution, and ) Antig-
the magnetic power which he pos- which Rgertoin h whieh your nac smiled a little—an inwaid and m-
sessed, and the fiery eloquence which M. “ “i; fel‘ ',‘laLliihln, he was visible smile, if the phrase may be
Egerton describes as fully equal to that father had “ interest, even allowed to describe the slight sense of

And this man, unlike obliged to consider your m eiesi, amllseinent which docs not always Imd
if you refused to consider t jo - outward expression — as ho thought
anil, if you have any con ‘donee hy how positively he had prophesied this
judgment, you may believe th even while ignorant of the rea-
was right." . sons which would influence her.

“1 have every confidence in y , compreheiid your position,” he
” Mld Armi:‘y1„u know hat said after ! moment. “ You feel that 

' ou you could not fulfil your father s wish
by using anything which came to you 
through this claim in the way he de
sired ; so, rather than use it in a wav 
he did nut desire, you prefer to leave 
it in hands where it is certain to he 
well employed. But you overlook two 
things—first, that whatever descended 
to you in such a manner would be ab
solutely vours, to do what you will 
with ; anil you would be no more bound 
by the wishes of your father in the 
disposition of it than he would have 
been bound bv the wishes of his grand
father — who, we may infer, would 
certainly not have desired that the 
family inheritance should be spent in 
founding a Commune. In the second 
place, M. de Marigny has a right to 
decline to retain what he does not feel 
to be justly his, and you have no right 
to refuse to hear reasons lor believing 
it to be yours.”

She looked at him with the same re
luctant expression with which she had 
first heard the proposal that she should 
see M. de Martgny. . , ,

“You do not know how paintul it 
would be," she said, 
necessary ! Surely you can tell him 
what I have said, and assure him that 
no argument can change my resolu
tion !"

Its
it Yes," he answered, ‘ 1 think that 

she has i claim, though whether it can 
he legally supported is another ques
tion. There is a very good moral cer
tainty that a marriage took place, 
which though only a civil marriage, 

CHAPTER XXXIII. woujd’ , prt.SUme, be held binding by
The next afternoon D Antignac was the church. That being the case, she 

alone hill" quietly on his couch alter itt a daughter of the house, and there_ 
see n’r the party of ladies start off for „)r(, , should be within the bounds of 

° Convent, when the sound ot my duty in allowing her
, r. , i „... do„r bell was followed a moment just and right."

spitting m sx -“■u d“a"- ..rrwsïwssê-
Given Over t, the Doctors I " ïtitT ÏÏÜTS ’SgT.

life SAVED BY sight of this nearest and dearest of all right?" asked the other. “ There is
his friends, and he held out his hand n0 question of generosity in he mat
with a gesture of welcome. . ter, no room for scruples. Either she

“ < me values a pleasure more for its has a right or she has not. It she has, 
unexpectedness," he said. “1 did whv should she hesitate to accept it. 
n t know you had returned to Paris. A she will tell you herself,' answered 

“ I have only been in Paris a few iyAmignae. “ My opinion is merely 
hours " the other answered. “ I have an instinct ; yet 1 have never lound 
come here at once. Do I not always ,ny in8liuctB with regard to Armine 
come here before I go anywhere e se 
But to-day I have come with important

06,1 Indeed !" said D'Antignac. He
looked keenly at the other's face, as H spoken 0f the matter at all to me. 

i to determine the character of the news can m)iy repeat that I have an instinct 
I before hearing it. There was eer that she will refuse to press any claim
I tainly no indication of bad news in the or t0 lake anything."

serene and slightly smiling exprès - But I am told by M. Egerton that 
I sion of the countenance. “ It is as jt was her father's dying charge that 
' expected/’ he said. “ ^011 have ̂  should do so.

found that there was no foundation for . |>00r Armine !" said D’Antlgnac.
Duchesne's belief." „ . “ Was It not enough for her to have

I M de Marigny drew a chair forwaid ftuffel.(.d aq that she did from her
and sat down, smiling a little more. father during his life? Why should

___________________________ — | Then he said quietly : " Au contraire. eXercise a posthumous tyranny
^ FAV0RSE1V KNOWS SINCE jg26.pprrc I have found his story correct in every over her now ? Egerton, of course,

particular." rvl . felt obliged to tell her all that
1*00!W Y F ” Dit possible?” said 1) Antignac. [)uuhHSnB directed should be told_

He lifted himself to a sitting position, p that being done, why should
fii=V*cNiME,,ET= -------^iu the eagerness ot his interest, ther0 be any farther effort to influence
|HE WRGt.il ESTABUiîyENT HANUFAÇTURIN6 unable to remain recumbent. Do her through his desires, iu opposition 
ftllMFUNl RÉLLSiW you mean," ho said, “ that Duchesne t0 her own wishes?”
UHtlTu i was really the heir to the title and The vicomte shrugged his shoulders.

rVr/tM mvci»LTiMoitE. MB estates of Marigny ?” . with a smile. “It would certainly be
on i K»iMint, balt.moue. » l(I mean „ aIlswered the vicomte a sino.ulal. lreak of fate that would

W MISTER'S illlTltiXARY calmly, “ that he had a very good case make me the advocate of Duchesne’s
-a*»- to carry into a court of law, and might wUheg iu aliy respect, he said^

Tim I’atlinliff Rpnfil'll for One Yell have b'een declared the true \ icomte But ,t would be strange if they did
me MWlmC luium lui UUC de Marigny. But, again, he might not inflaence his daughter, especially

CD/i nn not. 1 have obtained a legal opinion ag j havH geen m0re than once how
upon the case, and 1 am told that the gtrong her sentiment of lilial devotion 

By special arrangement will, the pnbllsb ig3lle would be extremely doubtluh „
u> furnlsU a corn The mar riage is to "efomM registered

/necessity in even ^arr'a,aS"f a”Henri Marigny and
vSSncy,ham fnn.Æ kJowlert» which ne , l0uistibarbeau. But it is necessary 
o^K.trml other volumes oftj.^choloesl ^ ^ ^ Hmirl Marigny was
Sued" £nd ignTraut, Wch anU Poor RboufJ HJiri Louis (laston, Vicomte de Mar- 
have it within reach, and refer to Its contents and tbB onlv witness of the mar-
eAÏy«o,nye"hàvé ya?ked if this j.really th. ^age is long since dead. We have, it 
Ort*'""', ,Y,ït w^e is true, the secondhand testimony ot
motVonVihe puhllshersthe faotthatudili his 8011, and the court would decide 
the very ré';:?V!,T;uTh."s ÎKe wérUet,4<, upon the value of that testimony. The 
vven'einp*htved In writing. It contains th« t,;,d ia this : if Duchesne were living I 
entire 'mSlnc!should contest his claim and I doubt
Son. Vtmi 01 same, and is the vecmlar .tan whether he would succeed m establish

ing _ But, since he is dead, the case

2ïri%ol'Te^.«t«^CerhSli 'S “ Why ^ asked D'Antignac.

V.'m-inei'.Tn-.Vies Wtu ^“5^3 wouh/have been impossible to 
hi nw'oméèa e'l '.vdli Vhé pash. r render to him without a struggle pro-

11 the ho ,ti IS mh entirety satisfactory tt which lie would have used ill the
the pm chaser It may ha returned at our ax ,h r y wUh his da„gh

is different. 1 have no

A-IRIÈÆXlNrZEL !
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BïibPbïsi;:::* n
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COUCHém it
01whatever was

Ai tho si
t
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1

IYER'S SHERRY PSOit'S- !"

“Seven years ago. my wi:a bwf •> cj 
severe attaek of lung trould" ‘ 1 [
tlicpliyshd ilis prnnoe.need eiui-.il.npd 1 • M 
The cinwli was extremely dl.-.ln q
especially at night, awl was «,
attended with the spdmi: <,‘,IIY é o 

hvluR unable to h< Î1» ber 0
Clicn: l‘«'« o

ot' Gambetta.
Gambetta, was not a politician and 
self seeker, but he had all the force 
which strong, fanatical conviction 
gives. The day might have come 
when he would have played the part of 
another Danton.” judgment,

“ Nothing would have delighted her usual he wa8 right
him more. But how comes on our But i cannot - and bring upon 
fritfnd Egerton, who may well speak to dl8rej-a'd h almoyance which
I'd'h^Vdeath T'UenC0 W Uear V I WishedT avoid. ' For nothing, M.
led“hUmcerfain,y' nearly led him to d’Antignac nof/i^ shaU make^me
death,” said Da Marigny, “ but I take any stepTn the j^d or had
doubt if it nearly led him into Social- it to mo whether y _ uam0 ?
ism. He has too clear a mind to be "^e right to » ■ a |ittle moro

“S'wtaW or^ess of wealth might be mine ?
“ l like him exceedingly. There is I have enough for my wanto, and h 

something very attractive in his char much at leé of my hthm. .p 
acter-an openness and a nerve which in me . I eltin» t0 ' (hé suffev 
promise well. When a man is pre heart is with the poor 
pared to hear reason, and is suscept I ing, an w > . house that would

she uttered

W .- But on what ground do you think 
her likely to refuse V"

“That I do not know

The doctors
I induced her to try Ayer's , oj
toral and was surprised at tin- IT si „ 
relief it gave. Before usina one whof o 
bottle, she was cured, so Unit ww siw W O 
<iuitP strong and healtli). *•- o
medicine save! my wife’s life, I bave no q 
the least doubt."-K. Monius, Mem-o.

She has not

phis, Tenn. O

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral!
Received Highest Awards »
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1

I

you mean,” ho said, .
really the heir to the title and

estates of Marigny ?”
4 4 1 mean

from him.”
4‘ I hope much from 

with vou. It was what he needed
contact with a man of ardent faith, see,ident ot a P^ant as

also, who possess its polish, its grace, ot inherited refinement.

.. 1,1.righ,.i,
of shadows-of beliefs without base, were necessary to do so, But H there

“ I will gladly do all that I can to I —what then . 
this end," said the vicomte. “ But let

benodoubtwhose prayers are of most was touched ^y^h^^ her would never speak to M. de Marigny
' a“lXHifher 9cau there be any doubt," I voice was Uk® 0 chord of mus,c-so a=al^ dear Armine, your own good 

said D'Antivnac, “ that, prisoned here many different tones of ieelmg blenucu ^ wU vou that you are uot
this bed of pain, I am not likely to ‘“toit. rHDeated “< Inly fettered by such a command or such a

forget my friends in the sole thing “What then, she repeated ^ promise. Your father himself set both
that I can still do for them.” this : that it '™u f.^“hruso to do aside when ho directed you to prose-

tor the head ot such a house to cm, claim for the inheritance ot
Armine heard of M. de | granting îhat he )e ^evt e t a Marigny, since it would be impossible

be just, but that I have hold communication with a
the recognition or acknowledgment. £ teins^ i|ljur,.d you aud

“Vet U was y«ur ‘others dy.ug ™*“ls (he head of the faillily.“ 
wish, said D Antignac. “But 1 have told you that I have

She looked at him with a glance I notllin„) and can have nothing, to do 
which, even before she spoke, seemed 1 wj(k (kB farai|v jn one way or another, 
to disarm his power of objection ; it Lhe said “ Therefore why should I bo 
was at once so pathetic and so lud ° forced to do this thing ? But I do not 
the meaning which greater knowledge 1 wjsh tQ be childish or unreasonable,” 
of a subject gives. I addcd after a moment, in which

“ My father’s dying wish has a dit-_ only the expression of D'Antignac s 
ferent significance to you and to me, I faco answered her last appeal, “ and 
she said sadlv. “ You regard it, no u- you tifillk it absolutely necessary 
doubr, as dictated by solicitude for me, ,hat j should see M. de Marigny, 1 iml 
for in y personal prosperity and happi- 1 g(,f, him, though it will be paintul 
ness. But I know my father better more painful than I can say." 
than to fancy that. He had not one j T0 vnsrixvBi).
set of opinions lor his public life and 
another for his private life ; he. did uot 
preach to others that property and 
rank are crimes against the, brother
hood of humanity, yet grasp at them 

He was wrong — he was

«■OR

“ It was the strongest sentiment of 
her nature," said D'Antignac, “ aud 
she has been wounded in it, as wo are 
wounded just where pain is most 
keenly and deeply felt. All her hie 
the cruel struggle has neen going on 
—God on one side, her father on 
the, other : the desire to reverence and 
the need to excuse, passionate affect- 
lion,ate and intellectual condemnation.

and crushed ; and

“Surely it is not

" said D'Antignac,“ I might do that,
“ and still he would be, by the nature 
of his position, constrained to insist oil 
seeing you ; and you have no reason 
that justifies you in refusing to see
him." ,

“ I have the meinorv of my lather s 
that I

IShe paused a moment before answer 
indescribableanShe has been torn 

when, through a most terrible griel, 
peace has come to her, 1 must remon
strate against that peace being again 
disturbed by the image of her lather. 
Put before her, as you propose, the 
case in all its bearings, give her tune 
to decide upon it, and then accept her 

1 have confidence iu Ar- 
I believe that it will be a wise

that it 
suv-

roason
on

decision, 
mine.

441 have confidence in her, too,
“ She inspires 

Yet she is very 
matter of so much 

At leaht you will promise

When
Marigny’s visit, and that he desired to 

her, she evinced, somewhat to 
the greatest

j pjpjLH.d with Webster's Un 
I find it a moat vainam well 

4< il I'ic.lU ter the matter
doubt it will he possible to make an 
amicable arrangement with her. I 
shall lay lhe case before her as it 
stands, counsel her to take legal ad
vice and to determine what she will 
cept, or whether she will have her case 
decided by law. ”

“Then even in her case you would 
rttutM-ç-r**’l? -a ,k.„ contest tho claim, if brought lor the
■ x - , ■ -Af? whole estate ?"

1 •V.;V=Sïg'-v “ 1 should have no alternative but
to do so. My duty to those who are to 

I'<Rrconn; alter me would demand it. A
M?. .... ■ .. :.S-’ mon «ho has inherited an old name

! ;:;i and an old estate occupies a different
• •• 1-V'^tf * position tu that of one who has made

his own fortune and, in a certain 
■ sense, his own name. I lie toimer, at

V least, is his own to do what he will
with. But one who occupies the place 
ot succession in an old line is no moie 
than a trustee. What was handed 
down to him he should hand down in 

as far as may bo, to those who are 
And therefore, as

onesaid the vicomte.
NObat

’• i M ibly pleHs.’-l with 
V •• • ••11. u M'. \vr. Scott, ot I
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ham, OnU”

1 ho Diction* 
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with that feeling, 
young to decide 
importance, 
to give her yonr advice?”

“ If she asks it—certainly. But 1 
that it will he exactly

D’Antignac’s surprise, 
reluctance to receiving him.

•* I cannot !” she said, shrinking at 
the mere suggestion.

Do not ask me !”
D’Antignac did not 

mediately. Her agitation was so evi
dent that he reflected tor a moment 
before replying. Then he said, with 

ntle calmness which always

Add”
41 It is impos-I ONT now. ONT

sible.cannot promise 
what you desire.”

4< I desire only that she shall receive 
what is .justly hers : and you will 
hardlv advise her to reject it ?”

I cannot tell until l hear her rea 
for wishing to do so.

answer im-
r

the ge
tranquillized her :

44 But it is necessary 
ask you, and I am sure that you 
not act merely from an impulsive feel-

Ul“« It is not merely an impulsive feel 
ing.” she said. She came, and knelt 
down by the side of his couch. “ Do 
you not remember,” she said in a low 
tone, “how all tihe last cruel trouble 
that divided my lather and myself be 

with—with his seeing me speak

Armine that I should 
will

sons
generally has good 
conduct and opinions. Aud you must 
remember that although you 
himnd to offer whatever is just, she is 
uot bound to accept it.”

44 She is bound by all the rules of 
common sense.”

for her oh!reasons

are

An Old Lenten Pastoral.
The current number of Historical 

Researches contains a Lenten pastoral
mad, if you will-but I who spent my 1 W
life with hun, would stake mv existe c, the iRl lnanus„ipt| which is prê

tas sincerity. She paused, tor served in the archives of the Arch
voice was choked with emotion , but Qf Ba,timore. It is undated,
controlling herseU after a minute, ^ita. probably issued for the Lent

1,0 y0U ‘efaim rank and | ot 1811. It is an admirable document, 
and we are pleased to quote the follow 
ing passage, which isas timely and prac
tical as when it was first penned, more 
than eighty years ago. Though dead, 
the great Archbishop yet speaketh to

VliN ’» • ,1V 1»*,U
common sense,” said D’An-“ Ah !Tho W\m Brewery CO. of Toronto, Ltd.

NVI t IA1.TIKS:
High-class English aud Bavarian Hopped Alai, t act, 

XXX Porter and Stout.
Pilsonor Lager of world-wide reputation.

ke, J. Q. GiisaoN,. i'vdm. Sff’-T'^a

tignac. “ Well, that is a very good, 
a "very useful, a highly respectable 
thing ; but there is sometimes a sense 
which is uncommon that is higher and

himself.
gan
to M. de Marigny ? And have you 

how he badeto come after him.
the guardian of interests not his own, 
he cannot surrender any part ot an in
heritance which it is his in a special 
manner to protect, without absolute 
assurance of the justice ot the claim 
such an assurance as only the decision 
of a high legal authority can give.

“ I understand your position,” i 
D’Antignac. “ You are bound tor 

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS , the sake ot' others to think of justice
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY. I rather than of quixotic generosity . 

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING, i Yet, from your speaking of ail ' amir 
works crovdos ENCLAND ! able, arrangement with Armine, i 

i judge that you think her claim would 

- I be just.”

forgotten that I told y 
me never speak to him again ? Here 
is something in which I can obey him : 
and surely 1 should do so !"

ml on
1 have a great respect for 

but I have never made
better.
common sense, 
it the standard by which to test all 
opinions, as a number of worthy people 
do."

w. 11 iwE. '.IK . KKK,
went on :
that he wished mo to 
wealth in order that I might enjoy 
privileges that he held to lie robbery ?

What he desired-I know it

QUICK CURE FOR SsCK HEADACHE
Em@a

little Armine,” said“My dear 
D'Antignac, laying his hand tenderly 
on hers, “ I understand all that you 
mean and all that you feel ; hut there 

consider than you perhaps 
ill the first place, it

“ Since you have often accused me 
of something closely verging on quix 
otism, 1 suppose l am hardly one of the 

said lhe vicomte,

Ah ! no.
as certainly as if he had told me-was 
that I should uso them for the ends 
that he desired, and to which he had »*; harUv „f our Blessed Lord
given all his own fortune and the la n M t teaèhes and constrains the
of his life. 1 understand now w th -d jNIasto, U, ^ ^ ^
pertect clearness why it was only af general regulations, the measure
that unhappy vl8,t ^^otU what | ot fasting, abstinence and other cor-

poral self-denials, by the general eon 
ditions of those who are to be affected 

must hope

said
is more toworth) people,” 

laughing.
“ No,” tho other answered, with a 

smile, “ you are not one of them. 
And therefore I shall expect you to be 
reasonable, if for any motive—which 
common sense perhaps might condemn 
-Armine declines to profit by this dis

is en 
shouldimagine.

tirely beyond reason that you 
be hound throughout your life by the 
arbitrary and hasty command ot a 
moment—”

“ But M. de Marigny is entirely 
of my life,” she interrupted quickly. 
“There is no reason why I should 
ever see or speak to him."

“ There is a very important reason 
why you must of necessity see and 
speak to him," said D'Antignac. 
“You cannot have forgotten the com 
munication which your father when 
dying made to Egerton, and which he. 
conveyed to you ”

She" made, a quick gesture as of one 
from her — a

SOLO BY ALL CHtNIISTS.

EDUCATIONAL. out
began to concern
I believed, and to endeavor to mould

hôw P&SS I that^whatever^mftigation may be 

W uum'he found that there might — in ( the iaw

be power in m> hand toi evil 01 toi faithful disciples of Christ, in-goo'd .. I did not melerstand him hen a 8pirit of
hut I understand now. Th( P""er fo , inteiior penance and conformity to 
good or evil was the inheiitance ot siifferin”*» of their Divine Re-
Marigny which he thought m.gh 'tn^ü They will punctually fulfil 
mine. Do you think, then, that ne exercises of nmrtilication and
would have wished me to possess th : for wifiefi n0 dispensation is
power to use for ends which he thought austemy, to^ theil.
evil ?-and[ you know I could not us families in daily and devout prayer,
for ends which he thought good^ and humhle petition for the lor-

" But you might use it tor givenesi of their own offences, and
which would be trtay good. , Those of their fellow Christians through-
vimv of t'he case before her, $ certaiï I out the world. "-Ave. Maria, 

that she would not he moved. .
She shook her head —“ Even it l Many people, with the notion that 

could,” she said—“ and that is doubt natur0 ought to take care of herself, 
ful, for what am I but a weak girl anuw a COugh to plague them for 
without judgment?—you certainly do week8 and months. Whereas, if 
not think that they would be ends as natuve were assisted with a dose or two 
good as those for which M. de Marigny of Avev’a Cherry Pictoral, the cure 
uses it now? Should I take out of his mjgfit fiB affected in a very few days, 
hand—if I had the power to do so — Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
means that give him greater influence tj)(, iargest sale of any similar preparation 
in the battle where he is a champion sold in Canada. It ^*aw «ivas «"ttsfaetioa 
and defender of all that is most noble I by restoring health to the little folks.

'. JEllOME’S COLLEGE.
covory.

*• l'see that you are firmly of the 
. 1 opinion that she will decline, and that
jj you are also firmly disposed to uphold

____  5 lier in doing so,” said the vicomte.
Biliousness. Sick Haul- | “ Eh bien, 1 must simply put the mat

ter before her myself. When and 
where can I see her ?"

“ The ‘ when ’ is for you. or for her, 
to determine," answered D'Antignac 
“ But the ‘ where ’ is easily arranged, 
since she is here. ”

“ Here ?” repeated De Marigny, 
glancing involuntarily around.

44 Not at this moment,” said D'An- 
4 4 J ust
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vises every putting a thing away 

gesture half-proud, half-pathetic.
" i. i wi|i h ive nothing to do with it— 
nothing," she said. “ What, my father 
did not claim for himself 1 shall not 

If that is why the

allouai « 'ourse comp 
ahV* for voumr la<livs.

atlordeil for the eullt-
v. i*\ivn\(i, mtiw. 
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... t nisi

Are Purely Vegetable, 
elegantly Sugar-Coated, and do 

not gripe or sicken.
claim in his name.
Vicomte de Marigny wishes to see me, 
simply tell him this. 1 have nothing 
move to say, only that I am sorry Mi- 
Egerton disregarded my wishes and 
betrayed the secret confided to him.

“He disregarded votir wishes with 
“ but

tignac, perceiving the glance, 
before you came she went out with 
Helene and Miss Bertram. But she 
has been staying with us since she left 
the convent, to which, as you may re
member, she went soon after the death

'"“/mnmnher-ta be prepared for 'u^'iThonor to
reception into the Chuich ute as far as possible tho trust

a» XTLrssuvt "r- rdr icwjs
ceive the sacraments-made a general came to me 0 ^ 1 h,,ad 0f the
enntession and her first Communion, him ha. M. informed

I IW child! How changed she was 7^yal“ ftahe believed to be 
she returned-quiet, peaceful, ni what jour i.

although her father's certain tacts. Yet, alter an, it was

» OPTION COLLEGE, BANDWIOHi 
A — l lv* sludlt'R embraco lhe I’laRFlc»!

nl course h. Terni», 1 nc l mllng 
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Act gently but promptly and 
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Ann, according to he'0.vvn..1 7 'Vhti «un was setting behind ft bank o , , .,ath „f virtue, lvad him b , ' |,.tended for soulculture■ ! Un
, - uiver let lier chop ft athick of Umdlhi luemn ^ # 6treak nt lurid red «' 1 * , ,n,. ,.ci, u I ly, ms Thou Ul, " ‘ ,he one purpose el

Some of the moat beautiful and valu or lift bo much a» n bucket ot wather, Si i the horizon ; ft keen cold, - - l b prodigal son to his ® fw(i uM,|f for the higher llle
hta"lessons life can teach us are lost aud thelr dally life soon settled into a ^nd was rising and whirled the sod Ins had 1 I ltorevou perfected vour soul No.

because we fail to seek them where peacetul routine. Neitber sickness along the avenues ot the. <atlî ^ und„,stand my feelings. ! vou have limded it down with shocking

^„ly they can he found-in the obscure ^ palo nor the prospect ot a ha d ^'almost deserted cemetery. I Btonuffll 110t restrain the tears >“““£! vury too, for which the
lives whose virtues clustei aroum _ days labor kept them • buffeted the bent, kneeling ti„ ’ l which flowed from mv heart. To say r[^ wa8 destroyed—siutul luxury
sterner glories of the ^hureh and, as it tbat was 6aid every morning m the '^‘.-d the grey hair under «he «M. 1 was luliy converted at that mo "‘nsoftho flesh. ' . .

prj, goring up under loot and 1 3 great church near by, and black bonnet, aud as 1 passed blew r wnuhl be however, to sax too ii.ditrion teaches, ami our Sax ioui
ioice’the finder like the blue fragrance patient faces, oue white and e eie« v tl,arH from the gentle blue eyes down I ^ Uue vannot break so quickly ^ tht7 sample, that this life should l ,A
of early violets. Courage, fidelity and ized by suffering and the other ■ ludiy ^ th„ withered cheeks. Tejiderand 1 with eighteen years of impiety. Hut 1 ,)(l one of self denial and sacrifice. ,
self devotion, charity in heroic degree, aud hardened by exposure, were ra^d faUhful beart i God grant diatwbei touched and awakened to V|lU havti ma(ll. a God ot your body, ^
tbou-rh in homely guise, the ideal of in mutu i accord and supplication day ow|1 tim8 comes thou pass without what [ had done. vour appetite rules and demands lux
„ pure and spotless life kept intact after day, from out the shadows where Y at[ou m that peace thoii[dost tuv v,,rv ,lav I hastened to thank • vouv pride you clothe your
through years of trial in a simple, uti- [hey knelt to the lighted a tar ‘ plore for another and that in the i ig < for having s 1 delicately ft 'in costly apparel ; in the mean .
learned women's warm heart in spi e ||owcd the strength ai d comfort they l ^ that comBs to summon /F™ ! and kindly preserved the pew tor my u your soul is clothed in the leprosy I so , mv...'.
of an enforced struggle with the world sometimes needed sorely. " recognize her whom thou ha • J , wa8 with the great f ; ' You make no sacritice except **•
?„U8 roughest aspect; found these daya camo when even Ann s ^ ^ aud weU, InuzUsuv. F"Y“ [hat , coul(l persuade him fj “our vanUy. «'«r Saviour sa, . _
blooming on the market place, guarded brave spirit flagged, days wh —_—------------ 1 to accent the pew-rent for those eigh- ,. -fake up your cress, hut your lih s OUI» 2»
by the sacred humility; ot the poor ; it rail, poured and dashed and |<he «. MY STORY. teen wasted years. one of amusement. Vou must be made | ft
1 venture to lift them tor a moment to home “dhrlpwin like an u - • .----------  "Vnusoe,'hesailtomo, “goodblood t0 iaugh and to smile. The hu tatiu |l-u lt, ». ..
the light it is in the certainty that my alld worst of all with very ie • about eighteen years ago I lost mv must always tell, do's always tell, m the have been reading, it bound m 1 ,.
word ”will never penetrate that guard silvev tojingle in the b,g money’ pockrt. ^VdSeA-lthin a few months «' 8 >, cau’lloV ,liward a family o ,s, wou!d make n large mom, ..... • '
to ruffle the serenity of the gentle soul Tll0 la8t year ot the unie was the father ana m ^ )osing them, 1 ^ with linpttnity. 1 knew wvl mt.llt over vour grave all the veriest .
in which they have taken root. hardest. Mary grew entirely helplest of each ]X v(,ar ha,, not passed betore u on(, (lay „r another you would uash a ou are a reasonable being. Unis M

and between the time she lost m attend tost at - ^ morala had suffered ship- tn ,K.(.upy thv old fan,ily pew b„t vou do not use your reason lv a- Hood gPi1l3
She is, as 1 have hinted, but .a in„ her and the medicines she must '"V '* . la lir6t, laith afterward. „ . . both „ v hands in his, lie added: •WH< givt,u vou to subject the pas

homely heroine, with a homely name Allll ,el| little by little under the wreej.^ follower ot Vol- T.f V»n. now tha, you bave appc,i„ s, but reason is
Ann Murphy. You may see her any yoke „f debt that she had tea rod and gradm matPviaUs..ic-thmi as mail|. a beginning, come hack again. igllovvd alld the appetites have lull %
day in the market, her shor., sturdy Ktriven against all he.i thri Y- everv day, an avowed intidek 1 wbat rau | Hay more ? The lollow-
liirure girded around with ft clean I r0gpOcting lito. H was the B p - ■ I ■- • _ • tanjc logic, I conformed I Smidav I went to Mass. After that 

checked apron and a big money pocket Kacrifieo that she made tor. «'y « ' • >J new opinions. I, who ^ [ -|f (in,i was not denied me.
and her rosy, weather beaten face aod aa if (lod had wtshed to ™> family 0, saints never in Ave Maria
smiling under an old hood. bhe laith of her trusting soul to thei utter beiongea ; ot CVen for an1
«tonds on some boards laid across the most_ Mary's death came just when the entered a c . This con-
butter behind her little vegetable very laat resources were exhausted mtermen ) ,suU 0f a course

a sx.*m!£:g-e*
hunches Ot wild flowers brighten ies and began the second part of her wrote to e |mro t did not even and zealously guarded his tnt ocenc I 1()v(< ,”r Gud-tove greater than
among the vegetables, or at night when mission of eharity-a lauhiut remem- retain the fe l. [Vhi9 communication. from evil influences. They inst iled ^ (. ^ fath(1r> or mother, or sister or 
the smoky lamps flare and sputter in brauee of Marys soul. Id EighteenPyears passed away, — in his impressionable mind the ^"Y brother. You wait lor adeatlvled

U , wind and the stalls show wierd, ----------- . ' * ears which 1 would gladly sentiments of Christianity. No child conversion] a repentance moved by
Rembrandt effects, see the same cheery wag a t o( tbis remembrance Xce from my existence at the price ish traite marked his tendm y . ^ not ,ove. 1 ,ove has to be P anted
taco xvitk its clear, honest °ye®;,aV.d that under my own observation 1^f th ti °e whUh I have yet to spend | He seemed to emerge from 1 P "l. M iike a seed and grow to Perfect on.
hear the same pleasant voice mth its nearly. When I h 0ne incident will inform I hood into manhood. few. 1 It is not accomplished in a. d. •
coaxing brogue year alter ,e»r. and pilratlon the debts mauner of ma ni w». was *"T*J™* week. It is impossible to obtain pu
little children hang back on their y -n a fair way to b<3 paid sne I " It wa8 Now Year’s ; and, furious at I shunned the to P ^ividine hi* I faction at once 
mother’s skirts in the jostling crowd to onQ of th0 whit0 wooden crosses ln the joy0us church bells peal- youths and hved reared^ ^ in I take i'i* vuva i .

mii<‘ her : the mild, black-veücd | »? . 0f the poor, and I . «fin their own sweet language, 1 timo between study P nr« I The Master said: lake uj .
Sisters on their quest tor w->-rewith t01 hatl Mary’s name and age and the R. IlD^ 8eeiu^ the highway filled with I both of which he became y^f I cr088 ” But here is a class of luxur- 
‘uddIv the needs of their h.ck poor stop • ' intQ(l on and one morning I , women on their way to Mass l proticient. He inor an(i 1 ant, indolent, well tu do peop e.
for the alms her generous hands never I • • Pgrev d awn struggle,! down 1 in their gay holiday attire, I seized a|a manner beyond hi. bis I only seek pleasure, lhey "cxl . '
fail to drop in the basket from her "h®n™St-Vafrro^ streets and the gas ax0 and began to fell a whs often commanded to abate ms ab(,ut anything serious.
slender store, and many a word ol on- u‘htBth|lared a sickly yellow against heabtifùl'oak-tree which grew bY the austerities. Ihe «° hp' *ngfd They ave suriounded by^ such If^^ preaching anil Confessional 
couragement and blessing heave cold pallor . while the sleepy chat-1 r(wd „ldei ln one of my helds. attraction or i . [>ravod earn- »ate literature a» the ui ^ ^ v.-iN not mad., up, V

lv hope is whispered above the apples the sparrows wakening in the I j i h t0 protest against what 1 I to abandon it. I Ln0w the I the Detroit > m l , ' ■ ■ - u „ |c for «'liasuhks, inauinal
""La-,.,

*,'let,ïlro 'fl.fteu Î.» SifaTjwViU .leaping «1». P)"' “ “™„,d » Umljr =«^| if.» J™ d,!"™„SL» lh«SÏ 1 »»«•='' M'",' “ïlTk"'-'*«5"
*ss?zsKsttFl rs« STJR ;E-:; .......jz. sirr r-rr-iaS1" s ~ rtrîtssii «roe, » e=::;

ssrtssFsSSa. HÉxE'H
looking-glass on the brass crucith^gfaadowa „„ th0 blank wfflls, lhe ctoé. . .
that stands by the =lo„c> a she seemed now a misshapen giantess Itwasalmost eighteen years since I
statue ot the Blessed Vrg in r and the cross a toy or was dwarfed by t root iu the house ol Uod;
bracket above the high, whit , 80me change of position while the I natural, therefore, that I should Licemiat, --- couvse of studies.

sjm rïTMsssi-* rtAS,.,,s
free childhood iu Ireland ; of the little - for an instant under a a > wlth me. What was mv He timed not only 0 1 bUt also

àsssî;-E" -"B« feE? 'Â'srrM
„„sEEEr:E:E », ,.................. ..

IfEBEEil ssBiisis

EE “ hsSaï >r rui» llsiiSSi
to housekeeping together. . back than on the sowl,' an w,nt on. l°<=k- “"^0^ as 1 saw-lying. hBE Frvdert'k was guided by his louse. “ ‘

srt.'ts
.....

EBEEEEHB EBSHBEs EBrnSEHE ............ ........

r^tt^ïgSsFS*=Y-'S&sd»“*•..........r“BsfiBsBXsittfaring and dependence1 to^ ay that showed gray »rron horte 1 Thanks to the sad and vxaao.dmary ,(l from the impoi.umtv s *>,. .Ulll„,s,„„phi.n

”SrE:;s,r;-,=r,... »...-.................
carry with loving couiane above the great city, ,'Vesh”the . m„ . otherwise, my presence there ^ fpom the public eye lest he should

01 "'B E I'rom U all over the brow could scarcely have borne. the hermits of the order. Con 1rs y to
wound awa) nom it a „lneninu I could not pray—I had forgotu.u . . . |1(, was appointed directoi
of the hill, through q • brown how —but remembrance and reflection a ‘h m After many years spent

r~a-, i„ ;u. g g-» -s 15a»* r, u
seek the sexton and wa . PMarv's anxious in some way to hide my cm- V 0hl age, full ol merits and
Of the cross at the head ot Matys anxto^m^ case curious eyes by the "sacraments of the

should look my way. A dc‘*c„H„the < Imrch in the year l-l->->, on the 1 -ih 0 
of paper fluttered trom the book to the 
p-round. I stooped to pick it up, and
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[MARCH 50, 1895the catholic record.4
I , , . . hut * had failed. Would others who are not

the colonizers of mixed occupations, hut Mjj wi gucceed better ,..

The press of all shades of political 
opinion has also pointed out the im
practicability of the plan, and the 
labor organizations and trades councils 
throughout Canada are seconding the 
efforts of the Toronto council to pre
vent its acceptance bv the Government. 
They deserve the thanks of the com
munity for having taken the initiative 
of practical effort in this direction.

higher than that of pupils at 
Public schools, in proportion to the 
number of pupils, the ratio being as

a Church which recognized for its 
head the successor of St.

They soona voluntary school, to give what you
rjtç (f f.tLlOl:- : vCCSJVU. ; call State money in support of a school supreme

à h a weekly'at *>* »“d 4,6 Klt hmond i of the whole system of which he disap- peter
street, London,Ontario. 1 proves." How will the Bishop of Manchester,

Price of «abecrlptton-Si -i per enuum. j Thu principles for which Catholics wl|0 hag taken to the Held as an advo-
„ »V r voitoK“’noktugbavks, contend for Ontario and Manitoba cat(i of the continuity theory, reconcile
Author of • Mihtiikce ot Modem ïntideia. ! alike, could not bo more clearly set that theory with the fact to which the

pTbn)hler9an'l "l’^pri'etor, Thomas Corrsr. 1 forth than as they are thus announced K(JV Mr. Hughes has called public
fSi? j by >lr. Balfour • We have no objection aUention?

t;?,w, «topit0..'. -m.! trail,Ml »U t0 put iu the way ol the State demand- 
ôthi-r I,..'|';-;,.k';;'*,“;;^,upVr'nneescb ‘ mg that there shall be a certain stand- w; MCCARTHY AND THE CAM- 
• a?ertîô«.'ec=ter.lneMurement. avd of efficiency in all schools receiving 01.IC SCHOOLS. year,

! St»te aid, but there is an excess of ^ ^ comme-"tt the Manitoba tario that where Public and Separate 
paternity on the part of the State when ,|Uestion a couple of weeks ago school pupils meet in competition at
it assumes to take the place ol the ^ U) hav0 6,jmylhing more the. examinations for entrance into the

Saturday, March 30. 1395 parents altogether, especially in re- MV „„ the8ubjeet of theefficienc, of High schools, the Utter frequently 

. ... gard to how much or how little religion * . . ti s c0mnared with show the superiority of their training,
°ur agent Mr,.lohn Nigh, ^ I shall bo taught to the children. This is ^ 6ecu,ar prote6tant schools and take the highest number of mark*

‘ihînkfol^ four subscriber, extern! to him the peculiarly the duty ot parents, acting the world, a subject on Sufficient data cannot be oh alned
1 in unison with their religious guides. g Mf lyAlton McCarthy lays whereon to ground an absolutely just
Those who have no religion, and, ‘Btres8 whenever be speaks ol ! comparison on this point, but we have

REGULATIONS FOR ] therefore, no religious guides, may be , had the public assurance ot Sir
satisfied with an education strictly wMledealln- with this matter, we Oliver Mowat and the Hon. Minister ot

.secular for their children: but an nutate to say that Mr. Me- Education, that the Catholic schools
The following are th- Lenten regu- earnest Christian must regard their Jarth -g n0 Popery z'eal carries him have shown results at these exam,na-

latïons for the diocese ot London : religious education as too serious a k > tfae bounda of discretion. tions which that ^e-v ^ f“‘ly
1st. All days of Lent, Sundays ex- matter t0 be neglected ; and we are - d whUe condueting the case equal to the Public schools of the Pro

mpted, are fast days. the convinced that the opponents of relig Manitoba Government before vince, placed under similar conditions.
is^Towed ions education in this country are * £ ^ £hat Belgium has To thiswe may add thewell aseertamed

mi Sundays at everv meal, aud at one generally moved by hostility to Catho- m ient g„hooIg for ,be reason that lact that lu New York, and other
meal on Mondays. ' Tuesdays, Thurs- I Uc educati0n when they oppose it, as do {he>. have been secularized, religion cities of the 1 n,ted States, the
days and Saturdays, except,th«i Samr- the p. p, A. and the Orange Grand bd' now excluded from them. The 1 pupila of the Catholic school, have,

.»• ,l" Bdg,-: :b“/ïï“

The org.nieetiona we have referred -.1 -imllarly am into .ompeti.n with
from abstinence, viz . Children under I are WM„ euough te sce that they ° S0.caUed Liberals ‘heir rivals from the Public schools,

seven years : and from ’J1"” , cannot sustain their case against Gath ' a majority 0f notwithstanding the fact that the latterrrrrur’r'zsrs'sL. -«un».*, —* » »-*—ïSih -..J- .te. b.n I.W. .. rellglnm l.nd.ing In ,b. n*«« „hlcb |„tod to, .very dilbeul.y ,, ihto.n m th. »■,
some other legitimate cause, cannot Lcboolg altogether| and they are will- and during that time of the successful operation of the Cath-
observe the law. In case ot doubt L t0 do this in order to indict a - , ' (ho National 8VS„ olic schools, which do not get a cent of

pastor should be consul ^ rjng fast- pecuniary loss upon Catholics. ^ religious education ; but as ‘he money annually appropriated by
nv food durh,» the season of Lent, Catholics have, over and over ‘ «*,„ through the States for educational Purposes

also on all agaill| proved that they will thevwere ignominoiuslv Thus the whole argument put forth
davs nf abstinence throughout the year t scbools even if they b- 1 - the reli„. so elaborately by Mr. McCarthy before

who tnnnoi —, P— J' ^ d.nbi, to, £ Ïl ^ C™« ■,=d ,b. Tn.nbto

huttei. rPnaired to hold in their them, and to bring this state of things • , . d we ean safelv I Pavilion falls to the ground.
res^Mtive^hurches, at least twice in about, these organizations are willing n0where-not even in (intario-is Mr McCarthy may be ™
-he week during Lent devotion^and [0 run the riek of raising up a genera- more efflclent 8y8tem of educa I hia selectlon °« Plrtlal 8tatl8tlt8

lnîtTev0êhould<earnestiy exhort their “on which will not know God. than ln Bel ium . and not only in
pmple to atmnd these'public devo- Catholic Separate schools inflict no ^ maU|;r q[ but in their
ti oil's They are hereby authorized to mjury or injustice upon I rotesta , -ral ,icV| th(,re is n0 government
give on these occasions Benediction of for they are sustained by Catholics out JrH more progressive than the
lh 'Zo^nsTdTv pr^ertespec- of their own pockets, even when Gov- Government of Belgium.

fatv t2e holy Rosarv of ihe Blessed ernment aid ,s given to them for hat MeCarthv mU8t ,00k further if I USDESIRABLE 1MMIGRA-
V^gin Should he recited in every aid is given from funds to which they ^ ^ find evidence8 0f the fail- ^ nON SCHEME.
Calholic household of the d.ocese_ h lve contributed their share : and, as Catholic3 t0 carry on a system of

M. ). Tiebnan, Sec. | Mr, Balfour explains, it is only by the educat Qr ern themselves on , , h
. rp.-rmv i giving of such aid that the injustice is ! approved progressive methods I of the Toronto Trades and Labor

RELIGION in EDUCA riON voided of forcing those who keep up ^ modern tjrnes Council, held on the 15th ult., the leg-
Balfour cannot be sus religious education from paying 0 'we are told triumphantly that islative committee of that body pre- 

xKSCted of being in any way prejudiced doubly. To deal otherwise is virtually ^ gchoo, gvgtem of, jaebec is inferior sented a report in reference to the de- 
i„ favor of Catholics or of Catholic the same as to inflict a penalty upon tQ that of ()ntario and other Provinces mand made by General Booth, that 
education yet in a speech recently those parents who do their duty of edu I ^ U)minloI1| an4 the people are 1 either the Dominion Government 

delivered before his constituents in eating the whole child. not s0 wU educated.
!'ast Manchester, he most unhesit.it - 1 edge the excellence of the Ontario I acres

a certain prin- | j llE FOREIGN ESTABLISH h , ,em but it must be admitted, British Columbia, or that such a grant
MENT. I .... the olhBr ’hand| that it includes the should be made by the < intario Govenv

the land to be in a block and 
patented to the Salvation Army, that 
it may be colonized by settlers whom 
the Army will bring from England 
and other countries ^to settle in this

they did not succeed, 
drifted to the towns, where they were 

undesirable addition to the popula- 
Half reformed criminals would

an57 to 51.
These facts are of themselves suffic

ient to show that Mr, McCarthy is not 
justified, ill asserting that Catholic 
schools are necessarily inferior to 
school, in which the instruction is 

So far is this from

tion.
be a much less desirable addition, aud 
they certs inly would not remain long 
on the Salvation Army larn-.s as tenants 
or farm hands of General Booth, wrhich 
they would be under the proposed pro
ject. As the Trades and Labor Coun
cil say in their memorial :

“The average reformed criminal will 
hardlv be pious enough to work all the 
remainder ol his days, if he reaches 
Canada, for his food and clothes only, 
allowing the balance of his earnings 
to be kept altogether by General Booth 
for the advancement ot the kingdom ol 
God-aud the Booth family."

itr.ssa
purely secular, 
being the case that we have, every 

evidences from all parts of < >u-

ANOTHER CASE IN POIN T.

In connection with Mr. Dalton MePetertK-ru.
Duminioo.

Loniu B
Carthy's assertion before the Privy 
Council, that Catholic education is 
always of inferior quality, we may 
mention here an interesting fact 
already alluded to in our columns in 
reference to the Chinook Indians of 
British Columbia.

Before mentioning the specific fact 
to which we refer we may remind our 
readers that Her Gracious Majesty 
Queen Victoria, only a few months ago 
bestowed the honor of knighthood on 
Sir Isaac l’itman because of his noble 
efforts to introduce among the people 
of England a knowledge of the import
ance of brevity of written language, 
and of the philosophical representation 
of the elementary sounds of which 
speech is composed.

It is worthy of remark that the 
Chinook aborigines in British Colum
bia write their language oil these verv 
prineiples, for the discovery of which 
the venerable Sir Isaac has been thu- 

We alluded re-

This way of putting the matter 
at first sight to have something.-.-.me comtesiei aa in former years seems

of malice in it, but when it is borne in 
mind that the general retains the 
proprietorship of the Salvation Army 
property, it will be seen not to be too 
severe, the more especially as it is a 
fact that the Booth family have all 
lucrative positions in the Army, while 
inferior officers have to labor hard to

LBNTZN
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increase the value of the property to 
the general, while they have no 
salary for themselves, except what 
they eau collect from the public. It 

be that the general administersmay
the property fairly well, at present, 
but there is uo security that his heirs 

that he will

same

will do the same nor even 
himself always be faithful to his trust.

We have no reason to assume that 
the general will be derelict in his duty 
at any future time, but such is human 
frailty that it is dangerous to leave 
unlimited power, such as the general 
wields, in the hands of one man. He 
may become a tyrant toward those who 

under his domination, or he may 
spend, for his private purposes, the 
funds which have been given to him 
for other purposes by charitably dis
posed people.

In fact General Booth acknowledged 
that he receives 875 from the English

honored by the queen, 
motely to this matter last week when 
dealing with Mr. McCarthy's speech 
against Catholic education, delivered 
iu the Toronto Pavilion, but we refer
to it now for the purpose ol calling 
attention to the iact that it is through 
the Catholic schools of that Province 
that this poor and obscure tribe are 
able to write their language actually 
as a short hand, and to analyze it into 
its elementary sounds without trouble, 
but as a matter ot course. As a con
sequence, the matter of learning to 
read and write Chinook is most simple, 
requiring an incredibly small amount 
ot labor. Yet, if wcareto believe Mr. 
McCarthy, nothing good can come from 
Catholic education.

We do not mean to assert positively 
that the Chinooks have the best pos
sible system ol writing, but we do say 
confideutly, that with the system they 
have adopted, when they become halt 
as expert at it as are our loug-hand 
English writers with our system cf 
writing, the former will bo a nation oi 
stenographers, without departing from 
their ordinary method of writing. 
The system of short hand which they 

has been found to he in France 
perfectly adequate to reporting pur 

and when the Chinooks shall 
have accustomed themselves from their 
school-days to it, they will nearly all 
he experts in short hand, and will be 
able to rival, iu this particular depart
ment, all our English stenographers, 
even those who may use a '^system in

are

will contribute toward exciting the 
tanaticism of a howling Toronto mob, 
but the modes he chooses to adopt ter- 
tainly have not the merit of being 

honest. ____
Board of Guardians for every pauper 
he takes off their hands. They can 
well afford to pay this sum, for he 

them much expense by effectingsaves
the riddance, but the people of Canada 
will scarcely be foolish enough to pay 
him an extra bonus for dumping them

At the regular fortnightly meeting

in our midst.
As a rule the man who is a pauper 

in England will be a pauper when he 
comes to Canada. He will be a charge 

Canada wants

Mr. Arthur

upon the country, 
immigrants, but not immigrants of the 
class lor which General Booth wants us 

and when he

hundred thousandWe acknowl 1 should grant one
of land in the North-West or

to pay so round a sum : 
seeks a bonus for bringing them here, 
in addition to that he receives for get
ting them out of England, we may be 
excused for entertaining some slight 
suspicion of the general's disinterested 

in the transaction.

ingiy iaiil it down a
ciple by which 
should ha solved, that Board schools, 

Public non sec- 
advocated

the education problem on
and the 1 ment,At the parliamentary breakfast of provision for Separate schools 

the British Liberation Society, a letter figures in the annual educational re 
was read from the Rev. Hugh Price ports show that the Separate schools of 
Hughes, describing the Church Estab- Ontario are quite up to the standard ot

which the Public schools, though thev labor

use
which correspond t<>
virian schools* such a~

anti-Catholic organizations
are poses,

bv all the 
in Canada a,el the United States, are 
not the b mit Uh M of a system ol educa-

ness
lishinent in Wales in a manner
must be very shocking to, as it com-I under many disadvantages, 
pletely turns the tables on, those Angli- due, therefore, to the religion of

, , can Bishops and other dignitaries who Quebec that the school reports of that
"i entirely denv ‘ha‘ ‘he l;;a™ do!i ht in de3cribing the Catholic Province do not in all respects show as

”, managing* education ' 1 Church in England as the “ Italian satisfactoryastateofafTairs.swewould
consider that it is and ought to be Fnrejgn_ Mission." Mr. Hughes ex- wish, and that the educational status
vteralv the supplement to voluntary e<spd bis rPgret that he could not be is Still not so high as it is in Ontario. | now 1 a j.
schools where voluntary - -hools iail to ^ ^ ^ meeting 0f the Society There are other causes at work, among 
.in their duty. „t0 teitifv th(, deep sense of wrong and which must be mentioned that the land

Further on he declai d '» « th . . , ' wUh which the immense is not so fertile, the people are com-
h" filled with indignation when he justice with wh ^ paratively not s0 rich. and are

heard gentlemen in the House cfComi ^ estabUshment i„g under other disadvantages. The | __

s'"‘ak !;th ; "tv5 or asa Of a foreign Church in Wales." He educational status of a people is neces- 
iv'"I" i'v!- 'h Tolh o te tolerated a ided : “ It is notorious that if the sadly influenced by the wealth of the 

thing .which 18 “ g strong a Welsh people were allowed to settle community, as the poorer classes can-
l|3c'”? V, tn ?hàtit clnnot bo this matter for themselves, the foreign not afford to keep their children so 

power bn-kl"Jf , ; , , vipw of the political establishment would disappear regularly at school as those who aie in
He states his x lew ot the | i I casier circumstances. There is, never

theless, a satisfactory advance 
Quebec, and in some respects, at least, 
the results are better in Quebec even

There are other reasons for regard
ing dubiously this apparently very 
philanthropic scheme which would 

handsome revenue,

It is not country.
General Booth, in explaining this 

scheme, declared his confidence that 
organized effort, such as he proposed 
to make, would be surely crowned 

The immigrants are 
He would transplant the

Lion. an
He said :

bring such a 
primarily, perhaps, to the Salvation 
Army, but ultimately to the Booth 
family, which derives already from 
the Army’s resources a very respect
able income. The people thus placed 

the Booth farm could not be kept 
the land : and. further, if they 
kept upon it, they could never

itself superior.
The contempt expressed by Mr. Mc

Carthy for all Catholic educational 
methods looks very like the arrogrance 
of ignorance.

with success.

in the Salva-village community now 
tionist Homo Colony to Canada, or any 

with which he wouldother country upon
uponlabor- I make his arrangements.

The Trades Committee declare that 
a debt of

NARROWNESS.
were
become proprietors, as the iarm would 
be vested ill the officers of the Aim\, 
or in the Booth family. Thus a land 
tenure would be established in Canada, 
as galling as existed iu Ireland before 
the recent legislation which gave 
tenants some right and interest in the
soil. This state of things is not wanted | The reason for this act is that Alex

andria is the centre of a large Catholic 
population, and that, therefore, Protest- 

ministrations to the inmates of the 
institution would necessarily belitnited: 
The remarks passed at the meeting of 
the Ministerial Association serve to 
show that the spirit pervading that 
body is quite as narrow and intolerant 
as that which animates the Prison Re
form Association — and both bodies 
have, indeed, precious little regard for 
the Golden Rule.
stance, that a Reformatory were about 
to be established in the town of

and

the people of Canada oxve 
gratitude to the General for his ex

moderation in that he does not

A press despatch to the Montreal Star 
that the Prison Reform Associa-states

tion had sent a memorial to the Minis
terial Association asking that that body 
petition the Dominion Government not 
to locate the proposed Reformatory at 
Alexandria, inthe countyof Glengarry.

treme
ask for a fee simple deed of all the 
Dominion for the Booth family, but 
demands one hundred thousand acres 

in | only." The report then proceeds to 
dissect the demand and show its absurd
ity, forcibly 'suggesting at the same 
time that the General's motive in mak- 

this demand is not altogether

got rid of.
. I at once.

This rev. gentleman evidently does 
not place much weight on t he pretensions 
of those prelates and divines who claim 
that the Anglican Church is the 
ancient Church of the Britons from

to be that without great volunmatter
tarv effort, the voluntary schools will 

lose their value and effic - in Canada.
In addition to these considerations 

have the fact that there would he 
incentive to individual effort under 

the proposed arrangement, 
would have a demoralizing effect upon 
the settlers themselves. It has always 
been found that under such an arrange
ment, tenants are listless and indiffer
ent, and we could not expect they 
would be otherwise under the regime

propably
iency, but he adds :

-• While they represent great volun 
tarv effort ami while they are the out 
... ,.;d an,i visible sign of the great feel wbnln the Welsh derive their descent. 

-,, - of the community among parents ]t w.p g0 bar(j wjtb these gentlemen to 
^hetiffiof 'li^’f^vsT^g have their Establishment now described 

they deserve anil ought to receive by a 'Welshman as a foreign Esta 
nomething more than this treatment.” ment," which the sturdy Britons are 

non conformist anxious to root out from their soil as a

than ill Ontario.
We are sorry to have to say that the 

number of children attending schools | disinterested.
n no =i The report was unanimously con-

as a con

ing antwe
no

Thisin Quebec is not so large in proportion 
to population as in Ontario, 
cdly this is owing partly to the opera- I 
tion of the compulsory laws existing in 
this Province, as well as toother causes 
to which we have made reference. I 
But the average attendance of those I 
who do go to school in Quebec is so 
much better than ill1 intario that the 
deficiency is actually more than made 

This is greatly to the credit of 
Quebec. I n that Province the children 
who attend school are only 18 per 
c mt. of the population, while in Ontario 
the percentage is '2-1.4. But in Quebec 
the regularity of attendance is 70. S, 
whereas in Ontario it is only 61.1, so 
that the actual daily attendance of 
children at school in Quebec is 1,274 

10,000, whereas in Ontario it is 
ouly 1,240, in spite of its compul- 

attoudance legislation ; and wo

curred in by the Council, and 
sequence thereof a memorial has been 
sent to the Right Honorable Earl of 
Aberdeen, Governor-General of Can
ada, protesting against the project, 
and petitioning the Government not
to entertain it. 0f General Booth.

The first objection raised against the (g mtle danger that such a
proposed immigration scheme is that scheme wilj meet witb favor from either 
the class of settlers whom the general ^ i)omtnion or the Ontario Govern- 
proposes to bring in is not a desirable mentg when the matter was placed 
one. They consist ot the. reformed, nr | bcfoi,e tho latter) gir Oliver Mowat had 
supposed partly reformed, criminals 

in the rescue homes of

1 " mlouht-

lu answer to one
who had spoken againsl the voluntary I noxious weed.

The Anglican Establishment is truly 
exotic which has been forced on the

system, ho said :
h 1 avn perfectly certain he believes i an 

us much os 1 do that religious educa- | P(,(ipl(, oi Wales against their will, 
tin,, is as essential a part of the educa
tion of a community as any other, and 
t am certain ho would be the. last mail, 

his voice to support

Suppose, for in-

Thcy are uo more willing to accept it 
after having had it forced upon 

them for three centuries. During this

in this comity, 
the Catholic Bishops peti-

Stvathroy,up.now
that
tioned tho Governmeut to have it 
located elsewhere, on the ground 
that Protestant ministers would have 
undue influence with the. inmates. 
Would there not be a unanimous cry, 
from one end of the Province to the 
other, against such interference ? 
Would not this action of the Bishops bo 
called preposterous I And would not 
a great deal be said about “ the foreign

hv his vote or
.,-,v plan by which religious educa 
; might be hindered or hampered.

am glml he has given me the oppor
tunity of saving that it is ill no sectar
ian interest, with no view to the prose- 
vtizinf success ol this religious com

munity, or of that religious commun- 
tv that I have thus explicitly made 

mV statement of belief on this matter 
J have ill expressed myself it he and
hose others who have heard me, or England and M ales are concerned, it

who will read what I have said, do not waa rooted in tho soil for nearly four- sory 
understand that, in my view, the edu £a(jn ccnturie8 before Henry VIII. notice also that tho attendance at 
cation of the child ,ru.lsotb® V'ln'timse established aChurch, which being in all schools of a higher grade is much 
who are’earnest in 'the cause of relig- ! things subject to him, and beholden to higher in Quebec than in «'«terio. 
tons education to provide and safe.guaid ' llim even for its existence, would be t.iese facts we must add that the. aver 
;he completest scheme you choose to j moro ready t0 accommodate itself to his a ;o attendance of Catholic Separate j 
devise ot inspection : but do not com- | . Qn £bo ,narriage question, than ' school pupils in Ontario is eonsiderably 
,,ol a man while freely subscribing to

period they have, indeed, given up 
their ancient faith under the pressure 
of persecution, but they have not be- 

reconciled to the foreign Estab- 
The Catholic Church, however,

asked :
“Isitpracticable? TheGovernmentis 

not without experience. About twenty 
years ago a scheme not unlike the pres
ent was launched. Small houses were 
built in the Musk ok a district, tho cost 
to be repaid by the settlers. The 
scheme, he believed, had wholly 
broken down and been abandoned.
Does the present one give security that 
it will be more successful ? He would 
like to see it done. Nothing would j potentate 
"five greater pleasure to his colleagues 
and political friends and opponents aligt 
alike. It must be remembered that 
trained farmers do not uniformly malic 

Sober and industrious men

who are now
the Army.

We do not at all deny that the gen
eral has done a good work in rescuing 

of tho submerged tenth

come
ment.
is not a foreign mission in any coun

it has universal jurisdiction many men 
from a 1 
alleviating their sufferings through the 
agency of his army, but itdoesjuot fol- 

that all his projects,[are either

deplorable condition, andtry, as
from its Divine Founder : and as far as per

low
Dr. Sims, Congregaticn- 

was very anxious to
practicable, or wise.

Agricultural labor is certainly 
I needed in Canada to till the laud which 
! is lying idle, and tho experiment has

Rev.
takeTo

He com-steps in the matter.some
! plained that when gifts were sent to tho

a success.! been tried before to bring pauper

r
1
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I I'll, I,'ill, Wynn, Dyll Ill'll t..'ll ',in, v<[ ,md 11,W i< min of the beauties
IX I'WHICI). ; L'eiilli-mmi cluing full justice v '".I *,■ ■>„> there i* notliiiur in the plot or

. ,, riie„r.'he<lrn, iiUll.T llioilirvi'iY'"11 1• ()j , ,,hH,iliti.-i.. i :my
Special to tho ( ATlIin.lc. liW iini . I ,I,.Iiiin.nl H- r.-i "...lin I {. . £ Wh„h>...sympathetic |.re»w-

'l'lie festival of the tirent Apostle "t Ire lm„u'. He. followiii..* "i , „f a series ..f incident* that were nut rf
. ..I-, ..... ,il)Si*rv('il with special veremuiiv at orci,eStr;i : I’rot. Mayrl: it.«*r .1 " . ; vutv-Miuent ccrumMue in Ireland m tho
Tv\t-cd, High Mass being celebrated at 11 : oK/mvski, ht violins; 1'- .t,ll'u\w,oirlv wars ul the present century. . ■ • 
a in • I violin:.!. K ikois-n, bass ; A. hcliwiu, 1,1,1 The ainu'iul •cm vy wus the work oi Mr. J.

Tile different orders of Hie I’atholu1 Hovi-| net . \V Metz, tlute ; C- Hmlnnan, l’"1'1''; ,i,,....it,,,!, atri-ct o- . i tiu-t-Uy and nresIdenL
oii'-< the V M II. A. .Mil tlm v. «*. 1'.. \ V'invlinr, cruet : !.. Zinger, trombone. d„. a>ll.| .,v 1; . it... i .-.1 rout vr.illt on ho.
marvlie-l (rom Vouvm-.nlimi hnll.ntlend.nl bv , sm:\ drum ; .1. nnul. «rilntle •*!» J“
the i.nnil, to the vlmreli. where .hey reve.ve. | Thn ........ . . I. ■ i r t-. ; .d M A ; ;yt ” .‘fo" !.. ! t. ■ nb.v. Mr ll.nzel.on wan
hulv Vuminuniuu in n body, nt tl.e nppomUtl Zinger, the energetic 1 ron.'lcut ot tl. - .rrv M’c.mdcil by Mr .less» !■'ui.i urn-s ;vid bin
time. . ... ary Society. . , . . ,.,fl rtiecbnoge from a wood eeene to aeer

The orderl) manner In which everything Vi,....... Ilowlng were noticed In M hall1 lorlllter|mi„ theilrita.ct wanaccimnl etwlln
n;trs.nl oil* w.v. exceedingly ewlitnble 1.. the ,$#v- I'eihvi - Spot/.. Moeller, > •!.«. .1 >1.   .-■> «"• "•‘V-h*. ...Idieia fan'-
I1 ii'h-iput ntiicors of the rvspvv.ive sneieHew, m.\\ .ieciittM’nt thu et liege: \xm.mus"t Tui, unes t lever ph- unnu,. 1 In- s H
;::.d Vw,»",'n,,y«n im»J.X.lght,oT ro MSS Lrt»..... ol Han-iUon and the

fi the Holy 1 able, on such an | ^tiVi Messr.'. t «dnau and 1 niuk. wlmsv »er\ic*’-4 were obtained by the kind uer
HI t i' thf vmiiinuiidlng otllver. Their 
uiuron i.iUt ul duty and their entrance on 

lavn svfiic were Imposing. Hu* acting ot 
•peasant* was r«murUahlv tree and natural 
1 had plenty of d ish

ug Is the i ante ol

ST. PATRICK'S DAYan 1 other Manitoban minister de-1 American Civil War-they wouldl be 

dare that they will pay no attention perfectly willing to ancnl.ee 
In such case it will be- wives’ cousins in the contest.

of the Mercer Reformatory at: mates
Toronto the priests were anxious to 
have tho Catholics accept them, but 
were careful to have all texts cut out.

no doubt abundant

.
11 this order.

the duty of tho Dominion Gov- 
ernmeut to introduce a Bill into l’arlia-

is considerable friction be- 
Protestant Protective Asso- 

aud the Provincial Poultry

Tin.itu 
tween thoWere this the case, 

justification could be given for the 
The custom of some oi our

8 ment to carry it out.
Wo are threatened by Mr. D’Alton 

McCarthy with a rebellion by the Man
itoba people should the Dominion Gov
ernment persist in enforcing its order.
Such threats are the merest balderdash. bugineB9) as
The Manitobans must obey the law haye R prtor claim on it. manyapproac

like any other British subjects, at,a beeQ suggested as a settlement ol the ii,i,,„rt..lntovva».un. . P. rci, of St.
tho law ill this ease is founded on the dlflicu,ty tbat the Government appoint ,lu Vs = """'T' v.lni si Patrick's .lav oineriaimiient

- , ,sirniSS-" :rSSEEÎS SSSSKSviSfts

L S5ïS'5^03®*,®
de»t of that city on .to Mamt^ L of a treaty. If the Govern- ^«nerves o. scalterbratn fanatics  ̂1,/Ka 

school tiuestiou. It is will that tnc cannot assert its authority, Government appointment, let it i„ ,|1B life ul the great saint, ■’,»«*“« ^ "eli w;,rth attending, .in.1 the large, midieiu';;
Catholic people of Winnipeg shouW ying out ,ts engagements, on, “ g from a grand high com- utTlik' «^'"1. .ttLuom' M'MK
thus place on record their disapproval eration i6 a sham, and deserves issionership to a country post master- will long dwo l m the nsh hea.ls » ; -1^ s,gained tb.yepulat.m. lur
of Mr. O'Donohue's course ; but, so tar ^ ^ broken up |iut we are con- ”6,ship amt the nwi, ^ l.as.h^so wc,,,W&h«.l n
as we can w,-and ” vlnced that the people of Manitoba ’ ----------- ltSS been exceedingly gr^Hdng the —

accurate knowledge ot Catholic leenng not bo g0 wrong-headed as to act I TnE flight, a lively quarterly mag- I t1 1!ev father l-Toming, as spiritual dim ' ii„t|l are desnrv.sl favoriivs
in this province—this declaration was ^ McCarthy,8 suggestions, to publtohed in Baltimore to Pro-1 UGh pTTi::;., ^-1.^

necessary to prove that Mr. I o whi(.h in thu ,irst instance the whole 1 mQte tbe cauac 0f tbo missions to the | ,m,i l0observe their zeal... the performance ;vu]ll||lrlilllv „,tlin splendi 1 impresMuu
Ottawa representing tho pre8eut dilliculty is to be .t- negrow of ,he United States, gives U»* a^^'^

tributed. Lany interesting details of the pro- is , ropy of Uie progranim0 „f St. Ur. ^Kkn»^ display^ h. bass mce

gross of these missions. Among tho I j.atril.it't4 evening entertainment, given Ido a liit m humorous song as he lias
wm-«»"• S aw axsdrss: s*a «53®- S

* ». ..... j.,™I■»;,1irii-tieit’S;™;S
Dowic of Chicago, has been recently ters are their visits to the Lhelteu luls greeted the pertormevs ,.r some ^ al|d M ,U,u ...iv.,!. Mrs Kohert

of Reformation, aiul the mis | time, and the different parts ot t1,0Pr''l M |^irns KHve a vliarmmg rendition ot
gramme were rendered 111 a very satiafattory | tl j^iood,’’ and as an encore Kitty
manner. 1 Tvroll.” She was presented with a larK®

She has a naturally rich voice, carelully 
cultivated. There is no instrument w. dear 
to the Irish heart as tho violin, and an nrcs 
istible impulse to dance came cner many 
hunirfds iif feet as George Angus played 
"St. Patrick’s Day." Ul course, the on 
cores were numerous. Mr. Iron V.;, 1
made an excellent accompanist. I he cun 

I cert was ill aid of tlm heparate schools 
which will he substantially btmehted.

elation
Association, tho letters V. V. A. sigm- 

tho other. Thoaction.
ministerial friends has a tendency to 
bring religion into disrepute. Some 
o( them would not give even a loaf of 

unless a text

lying one as well as
think the Know nothingspoultry men 

should change their title or retire from 
they (the poultry men 

It has I1-
oread to a poor person 
of scripture, printed on a tag, were 

attached to the crust.__________

e
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THE. COMMITTEE OF OXK. about it. . •'1 ch.arftctcr» :

1*. C. liulitnan 
liallahfi-

l'liv folk
eV“liiii'v'Sh:

('.il Sfi
M.

’V ltvi
M 1 as. Mtitmey 

.lohn Walsh
loh",M.l'n'wKy

.r,eœy '"vEE
Sfr" •lvl,"..?li1SKv

Peasants Misses A ta»uinn, I - 
Itviuului'. Kaimtv lie Her nan. M- V. 
l.i/.zit' Wiseiiliourne, Itlaiivhe Me A atm ker.
Messrs, lohn liuigiian -lohn Tracey. »
A-locker. M. 1. Gallnhcr .1. Welsh.

iers K. t'oiilter. Geo. NN hetatone. <«eo. 
lieu \\ in tie III, Win. Vullins. Maurice 

email, lico. (tiemi. Herb Soper, Hetgt.
Vm:e. l.ieut, Amlcrsoii, .luhn V-oatlgan.

Shaun, the Pont, the hero of the l'^V. w at 
eapit illv portrayed by Mr. I < 1
Mr. iitdgium was easy and gravel ul in ni- 
movements, rich in Ids brogue, sympathetic in 
liis reading ot his lines ami captivating in hts 
songs. An Kiiglishman might *«‘«‘1 ‘hat-
KttKii^Y^riMwa.ou.nr
nlnee Hut Mr. Dulgnan's conception ol tu« 
ehnvactvr was comcl He was 1111 1
with all all Irish pc: saufs contempt Inr Mk 
lish Martial law. allied I" an um mtrollat . 
sense of the humorous and absurd. I n lrcianu 
tears and lauglner are closely allied; m l,u- 
(liven Isle tragedy and coined y t lisp hands 
and walk side by si,le : m short it is the swing 
ol i he pendulum from one extreme to theothLi 
amongst the fellow countrymen ol l»11» ”°®”;

Mr -lohn A. (iall ther in ih«i part ot mlriuly 
was exeellent. Mr Uallahvr is alw -yi at home 
on the stage is alw avs happy in his make up 
and never fails to make his by play l,7un.t’_ 
lave was a study at times last night. H« was 
the hruhoue, good hearted, Irish gentlemaii to 
the life, and deserved all the praise lie received 

The careful and consistent work <d Mr. r*‘ 
lan, as Met 'ml. deserves special mention. Mr.
ïî's w tr. we.: ï«r.«
one ,-f the moat satisfying characters In the
11 Mr. lame* Mooney, ns Major Collin, was over 
the stern uncompromising 1 epreseutattve ol tnu

, 1 rci uni's religious -md mtiomOtoitivAl I». dlg..ihvd «»,
.. was célébrât«d m| Dunnville on Mi id*> 'wit an I R *;.laY|l lllMlV,.HH|Ve. Very gratlfylag.

Mass at lOuiO, lollowed l.y an luntrui live «t*ui l(> ; Wilj, Mr ,?llm \s alsh as the I rish Hecretary 
I elotmeiit sernion by Ivev. I nthm < union n ,lt slate. an cxaeitng part, hut one which Mr.

“ Faith and Fatherland and on Monday h\ Wallth played with umeh ability.
1.. .,,111,1 conclut, in tho Opera House, which AsOiuey Farrell. Mr. das. Sullivan, lost no 
' k t LueensH ill vvvrv way. The coiicort opportunity to brighten the i.roduction with 

was sHUUfl s m Y 1 . xj..r;0 ,.{vi, voinedy. He never iailed to bring down
was organized and dm. 1 J! . , the hnusc In the court seene with his eiitphatic-
C. Strong, liranttord, and M>eu ”> h. ,,uy uttered ’ I will it l lolke. A smart,
pupils, who rettucted great credit on bet li> ^eal sergeant was Mr .lohn McAstockcr, who 

I heir attention to detail, showing evidences (liHvharg,.ll his military and. at tlines. onerouH

- I «««' »vrom|«misl. Thn ,.i;mo KSJi&’Avf5!' VU
T. Galhigher

1 Muote tkv Son, Hunnville. 1 he progiamnm |aUfgliu*r and applause. The lollowers ot the 
• I varied and well choson, every mnnber bo McC.duI and friends of Shaun were hanpily in' 

imr received with heartv applause and en- oil by Messrs. Frank Lee Jim. Mcbuniilgal

•m-MKesi» l&My2?;S=f1K$S ffiSSsmsssA?
Orchestra........••••■ ...... ................1 gave some appropriate selections, whu h l uk_ tlltcrl,rotor iu Mr J. V. Downey. I he.

“ (iod Save 1 he Queen l Vvcv anprvciativelv received, as wi ll as the l ,d...4( vvvr j „,,v ts n. mo.-t detestabh.

L'îTa^ïer, e.^!g v rux u;! XMT

elocutionists. A >er> h.mds ime u !, «■ L^ „l.,iM,.,l|)|,1 hatn 'l and desire b
Mary’s church, Sunday evening, I w;is thrown trom the audience m tw i, „ ;iS a line piv «■ of acting throughout.

March 17, the liev. Mr. Malone preached to I tuV Mi^, Miller; and too chairman. Ke\. I WM ladles in the «a-te have been rvle-
« ViviTp conirreization. I Father Crinion, remarked, m presenting it, I g.,t, ,l like livavvii t j Die d. 1 ,*'l \ 'V.' : ...

The rev. gentleman’s discourse was von-1 tlial |1(, was pleastul that the . Id saying, I pighly Mir-eestnl. ; aaeVer tripped
lined chiefly to Iho We imd labors of St. Pat-|.,Xpropto, re eWa. no 1ho«»r in hie «Ul« ", Hhew.VhrlKhi

1 ytInn nf tho United States are very | rivk. I’refnemg Ins remarks by a hr" I did .... ... I i im\ . I , ........,|„ n... .arllrr ........... ..
lation ot the umuu » . - bii| „,,, Btoto 0f Ireland pn nous to tie I MAllan and Davie, Mr. Llardwick and wj; , ,, s..,.,r,„. „ vame her .... ul«h and
various, as, unfortunately, the census I ivld st. i'.-itrivk, lie entered Imiirln I |,r. miioi. ug-n. d the i.rng., ''m> h, >• 1 - svin:,atl.> v . n- mM.-lrnil.v red i" ••y *

t=Vr. ... V.. i„ the Km-raid lslo „X1.,.| ...h Mv.., ev way ul quart.-Me, „ ................ . .i.-. I. ll...dim.-utt l»n
not directed to take | up......u■ •->«=",lf .„| h,„u. :■. s,,„k... (i:,.lV, i.,-: l.'.k.i ..I >m,.v..-r. ’, . i"y I...   » v,.e. ....... i.-.;--.. .-v.-d.,»

the census of the total number belong- I doU«htiugr the congregition by n any bril sinon followed, will. asolo, " l he Çofltinion, “b“hThêAwfîtly mownghicidontaof the uUy 
. , • bll.nniv 0f liant passage,, lie ,-l.wd by paying in w|.i,.|, bv-ugl.l a lawrlv revali, U. wI. I'« in Kr Vowi=r. with ihm .iudgmeiu

ingtoeach denomination, but only 01 I v||] tribute t., the Catliolivity ol ihe sponded by smumg A ,l..ll\ <, md I.aiigh, I • ,,«r ........ . with ..•liuuly wore
eormnunicants This being the case, lrWl :md |,y appealing to all to rom. m true „r sang >i«t 1""!' 1 ;!l"„ .rHally I -> ' ■ •- d her l'1.1»'"* SÏKffiïï,,
uimmunicants tbo faith planted in Ireland by l’at ville audien, .', wvh which ,li;> hg »   ,-....ai,lent ami .ho.ig un.l .rr, ntatu.
of coarse, only a percentage ot the I m tuo i l VOrv iH.pnlar, Mus Mimai DnVdille, a „r ,t,« eharm-irr shepopulation belonging to each religious 'The —v, a masfody eharh sl, „ Utr''' "TlEdr errErnmahr .hr ....... .

denomination was ascertained. 1 be I nt the Collogo, has a rich, ringing vou e a I .. o,,..,, ri by l.attu-e. D'-r sw.-ei '• I Mr. n,llmlil Mcl,»mi.i.nppli«<l«iiJ,.yA|,l,i .route 
. . p ...ntle direetoVV however gives read y command of language and a splendid ,ed manner ao.m won Urn la v;> g,,.,,,, tlm-'"Ira lain,..rut
last Catholic directoiy, nowev , , delivery and he will, in time, no doubt, take auilmm-e, wlm-li r.ipiuronsiy «■ ,i„: i.dlowmk- : vt.dln. ».
the total number belonging to all the , ni„ein the first rank ofmators. ••."red her ^’G.VT^let-h'ich shm'vS h« r .vcrik : hjss .daTr.-net, mut-ger-. bass,
dioceses as amounting to 9,0Ü,S5.I. in aid fo' the ^,eMï;..l" h" I ' -...ha,,: »U.u.
Some of the returns are known to be I „rpLns of Sf. Agatha wa. given hv the stm l.a, an '•••;;;”«»> ^"iT’afoh"’ Mr'1" Walter 
defective, but it is probable that this | dentin the tom. foL ..f tlfo evmi.m, sang " A

number is as accurate an estimate as I ;^,Ueuv0’gvrotej the hoys. Tim entertanv I.ast \\atclj,‘('i'lT'mdo'rm.Lr,, and h,r- | th„ course
can be made now of the total Catholic -Ld'àfwe” l&érô «4 ,'pv.lity ofhis v.'i.m. With irr,.-v..ri„g study ,.rilvim.ial Legislature a law was
population The Church membership R^ted afforded nmol, pleasure and amuse- in ‘v'T",'sho,ïl,V..ut’ h« hoard in put in force by which mumcipallties
increased by 175 8U2 over the previous ment. Tho follow.ng thecas : “'S ,T«,Yh. M iss M argurrito All™ 'were author! zed to take charge aud

... ,iln lucieasCÜ D- » Alyles NnCoppaleen.. .. Mr. J;.s. ( > Rout .ve H ^ iiev „vvll inimitahlp ■m.mtier, 11,(- dispos» of children who were louml
Av.viimsiior XValsii, of Dublin, while year, llardress Cregau. 1 u Ttfin. K-n-y I hmcc." and rosp.mdod to a hear y , w(,r0 destitute, or neglected

enclosing his cheque for £20 to the Kvrfoih.iT'1'.'..................... Mil’rod. |V,>il=l,,,i11 aîViays delights "ilie s',nittll-'h "heart. M.-« I by drunkon or unnatural parents.

editor of the Freeman as his annual Somv: of our contemporaries express | Sqnire Higgms................ ^ Mr'ph 'lhlm.'l Allan's digoiii-d prwenre and iii.,...i,h.'iuis I A-.-.-ordlng to the legal formality pi .
subscription to the Irish Parliamentary considcrah,e alarm and indignation at
Fund, gives expression to a sent,ment a now aggression said to emanate. iro Borho|> Mom™...... ■ .V,pli; sharp., 5nri"g'ïhelm...... approved shelter. Almost immediately
of awakened hopefulness that the lush ltome> whereby tho liberties of the do- Servant„. Mr-1'A'glert 1 a-j .. A which crcaicd great |,r„tl,8lallt societies were organized in
partiesmay reunite for common action. testanta ol the Province of Quebec are ; MrMrh?L IhUe if^m! "Ci'nd," this city to meet the emergency and

question of amnesty both endang0red. The alarm is quite un- XmieChnto.. Mr- W.-' l'ooT>d‘l K. l.mvnY’.-md .1 m.-.t wii.1, tie, humor.,a, gather m the m"^ (irace
parties ot Nationalists voted together ..^ry, and there is no occasion fo, Mrs. Cregan. ..Mr.ï^NeL. ^-7 .T T’i!.’îe Walt, uX <0 his ever-

and thus exhibited a new strength u The circumstances of the ease are soldiers. , , , T!„" bv »ur pavtor, Itsv., I’aitier Ij.mid th« j |iatl(rlial solicitude, at once
which has been lacking ever since the theg0 . A certain parish priest d°- SbMho evoningNmu^t a 'delightful took steps 10 take advantage also of

disruption of the former Nationalist uaccd a Protestant doctor, and en- Mr. Mai,rae a< " llardress Cragan " slmwrnl ;(ll„.rUlilllM,,„t toa .-lus.-, the law and rescue the children 01
p.iiBhioihurfl .h,...h,y ...............r..a,-ru f;i;-,.,;:,"I",-;-.::;™5™

Lrrylng their point, but II'euch unity lhmH „ «WW'-p.» S- "»"“y

of action could be maintained, by an evoria3ting damnation. It must be I imperponating “iLumy Mnnu,’ :prptty wlum all tlw prrfurmnrs aupnarwl u I t as ;i rvSU|l n circular from him
between the Irish parties added that the priest afterwards ape'.- « ’ tto.^lifo gf oi;,l0,hew„H&. Tio ^t'ThofoTTTgmiUy amM^iHuilTatUml was read In all the fhareho.1 last

recover their ,ized publicly for Ins indiscretion, d vprv part, Imt h„ w-te-1 it I- g, v.vv .coming evening drosses. Sunday. It stated tliat a soul y «
•„ the House of Com- n, -, h„ ovovstenned his duty. It ife and was fmvionily mterrupfod l.y ap- Sini;, me au.1 iiriu.shy. „l the d.„rasn ,,l I h(l c.uholtc children s Aul Mety had
m the House 01 v wherein he overstepped lus v n|.msn ‘ Kyrie Daly" was well takmi hy ,.,ir s„vc.irteoi, and twenty lm, , turme 1 composed largely of

was an individual act, blâmable i*1 M,-, Fred Voihmd, ami it is doubtful it a regie vestHu-iively. Ir.,m Dili,,,ville, are ...,w a.tei.d I D " „ . St. Vincent
was ail ....,,1,1 t.vk„ till) n.’ii’t, with more case. ' , F.itlivv Crliuon ul thu ilioceso ui I mcmbiii s ulv ‘ . . ..itself, unless there were extraordinary I *'j|aa^t^jng worv. graceful and his voie» was n.^iltnn. ....... , ... do Paul Society. ^he duties o

tor it ; but the priest has made firmi ri,.|, an,1 distinct Mr. .lue ’.vklnuL , lt ,..inl<s ^ Co <.t I.uiiai. h;i\«hnilt 1 m(.mi„»rH, principally, are to
all the atonement possible. The Fn-< j'-1 ^ ‘'Jimo'r TuimVimr expre-sirnîfwhiie 'Ali" ,!!•'!" iu.d'Tho mwii lia. humisml a linn I watch th^ j,™" am savvd^'for ‘the 

werian Heme* declares that "the tohuiid..................... XnnvXXu'Xan^e^hich has tho

Story of the case throws light on the {‘(-lits of the good priest being: brought out i> <.t m.i n. I Government’s approval for such pur
manner in which the Church of Home at tlm deal 1.0^1.™;,^ am,.^ ThoUaofoh Unfodi,;v'i;»i,1,»;,,L.tj;«.,..Tïï,n.r, pose of shelter, and tocontvihute
controls her people, and of the uttci „.,,re most touching Poor Mr., ..mgan I yr.,n„.r «vlip..«l all I .rnior ..ll'urtsXihi. I sary lumU. jVl1 ,UI|'V 1 ‘ .

nalo.” The Review should, have .gjused. Mr. li. A. u Mmo-a mak tli uha | 1 ,jrhl, //, says, m parf ; ü„, éhi,.|'nâstor will he instantaneously
. noticed the reparation which the priest a1'tabat’m.rivtolTittlo m.romauemenU.o ! 'V|-o 'Vg'Td 'y’.."khlg w'la'iT iho'Tq.i-lpi, responded to and that the Catholic

McCarthy and his con- hiH hasty action. '.Vade a goad impress,an. i *»"• hh»r - to an over,lowing onv city will do ..hear best to

»v.r a. u~---« S .h— »........... » “a,sis.»!» ~SsE sum-™”,S'"."f M».-sssrsysriK
Manitoba school question. Mo.tp 1 „rescrlbed by the “ Church of Lome, 1he «udienre, and won the lioarts olhill by In- pnt was it was a great porformanre , u| pfoase your readers to know
will smile at this turn of events, as ^ that thB comments of our contem- ................. „ prolty „u.,dr,...... . thathtotiîaceis, apparently, recoveml

those who talk as do Mr. McCarthy and i not justified by tho circum- voalthy cousin of ” llardress « rl*r,,; •„ 'cms'i-m-ivm. bright in dialog.,.,. his recent illness. In <> >t.die iu
p v are always noted more P°rary aro" J ably taken by Mr.W.llie I nhor.llio ■oiime-ta ',5,,,^ ; p has nil the -v,.ol t„ th„ order of his physician ho

the 1 . 1 • a. ai , - . stances of the case. his appearance, being moil latti-iu g- ,P1 q,g..,dus and tlvuough mastin y ot , tn t|l:. house lor the last le.w
for talking than acting. Were theie -------------- ------------ Mr. LoolU did r-nnarkahly we “ k”1 ^ ,,.,-hnmne. that, nuvlo.iho Dm if.;.,. .nuiied to tn n hl)W(,vei., he pro-
any prospect of hostilities Mr. Me- of saying it l the Angeh.s) withgreat 1unite ladi llk^- “ meed admirably. .,r"|;,ii''i,:;ï1‘lllhl1,1 ^iT1'iTontTinell Vl'm'iwm'"nti' 'vle.Vat High Mass at the Cathedral.

faction would take precisely the same ^ incarnation, would take us halt-wa> to f a* Mischievous Nigger” —was played, aud gretter Ui 
! ground as Artemus Ward took in the heaven.-Father l abor.

Fr Volllii..........
sh Hvvrvtary of State
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were Mr. * .’Donohue not to find in 
at least who took

visiting Jacob Schweinforth, the fraud House
of Rockford, Illinois, who passes him- sion at Kosaryville, ^I'^lborough 

■ „ , „if „,r a few followers, mostly Ively from Baltimore and Marlborougn.
kindly to his Garibaldian exc“ral° ’ n as the Christ inCainate on In these two places 1075 negroes were
If he could add another we would h ’ Dowie states that he was under instruction during tho year

nd revised edition ot the Tooley earth. . . r,re- 1894. Tho House of Reformation is
It is peculiar that, completely ;hS=USt": n3 ^d lh;;shX" ort ..live,nilcs from Baltin,ore, and to

while we find even James L. Hughes, tender who dresses h.mself du . • J eve Saturday the Sisters I PUaolol0il
-, C Grand I .range and who seemed to he a kind m | auenu c j „„ „„,iv in the I Misa M. Flanagan.

'1,1 m,„, a- —, ram, W « ****"" '“"‘"-a ««S'

lient Protestant public men m 'both r,lly ™ Apathies.” The two day at their work of mercy, return in D ‘’“'^"'Zers P., W. and C. Gallagher.
political parties, declaring that t ^ r^“Conversation for the evening to their convent in time Reading ■  ...... ’

Catholics of Manitoba have been un P,Lte,,deir8 , the Rockford for supper. Concerning this work of Solo_Mected
iust'y treated, Mr. J. O-Ikmoh» who^ ^ 1Mr Lie's ‘XtXLg the negro popuiation, the MLeJ^e,

claims to be a Catholic, say s l i mation very i-norant of Scripture I third Plenary Council of Baltimore de I Solo_„ Kathleen Aronn ", ......

lt is one Of those things When dared .hat "there is a very large ...............
Lord Dundreary wo . - ' I Mked whether he is really the incar- multitude who stand wrdy m needl ot | - tam. him^en, LeBlanc, Coffey

nation of Christ on earth, he answered Christian instruction and mis,iona y 
"I am He." His | labor, and it is evident that in the
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Declamation..........
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months that the decision ot fh I biasphemer and deceiver, and urging people iu more prosperous localities
of the Imperial Fr vy b asphune heartily commend this good work

of tbe appeal ol | him to repent. ----------- | ^ readera It is carried on under

Ox St xiiAY, the 10th inst., His hmi- I (be auspices of " The Institute oi Mia- 

Cardinal Gibbous preached an Lion Helpers for the Negro Missions," 
in the cathedral ot I Baltimore, Md,, and under direction of
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remedial order
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eloquent sermon
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wealth of the Holy Word of God, from 
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choicest blessings of laith, hope, char-
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sLiïSTi.-'l«i."s esOTisew.s ....
on hUtory 8 page (bows that they e ^ Be(lc_ St. Cesairn of Ariel, and Misg Diana Vaughan ia another cor6elet sh„ knelt down on her r.gbt 

, ri, were ; but the Catholic enure l athers apeak in the game , . „..if(>nan woman. Horn at kuee al.d with her lelt band raised a
The Unity Club lectures in CincVn- come down through succeeding ages, a Thomas affirma positively f 0U1,vuk- Ivy., she was early Initiated queer mtle tambourine over her head,

natiare deservedly attracting great unchallgand "^ ĥnf*''gyame^e I that the least pain of purgatory sur f^^’Wies of secret sciences and Bering it gradually till her lips
attention, but It may bo safely sai l Catholic finds his Church the «am ,he greatest sufferings that we ,, ,, di ' and soon became a great touched it. Then, taking the tain-
one by Hon. Win. A. Byrne* Covtog- world 0Ver. People condition color Pa^< heg.„ ^ ^ of General Pike. When 3“ in her right hand, she shook
ton, on the subject, ''1 > 1 “ climate, language, peace, wars, d To this state of grief and anguish we ^ initiated as a Palladia! In Paris „ producing a strange glassy sound.
Catholic, " drew «to largest audience ^ u „ « th« Prie»t, the mu8t add the privation of the succors £‘nÇefuged t0 pierce the consecrated 6he lay back completely-wi.hout
of the course. Goltogo Hall was c o a 8amrt Coremoi,y, thesainealtar. the aud eomtorts which we procure here. Htls. alvl t0 spit upon It, declaring talling _ as if floating in the air
ed to its utmost capacity, and it su sacrifie», the same language, e sa i ^ ^ from the sacraments, the society that sh(, did Ilot l,eiievo in the Heal Hurling the tambourine upwards it
mated that not less than thru, h • God, the V ather Son and ‘ HoljrGb » of our friends, the diversions produced p seuce of Christ in the Holy Euchar- struek the ceiling, causing a noise like
persons were unable to °b'1‘ * d”hat “>« 91me iMraments for every Catbol bv the thing9 0f the world, and espec aud that u would therefore be Listant thunder, and then came down
sion. It is deeply-tobe regrettedl that in every lalld m everyday andnight ^ from sluep, that gentle truce aLer folly for her to abuse the altar- verv-verv gradually to within three
one of the larger halts was not thos now and ior the last nineteen huud whj-eh God gvant6, upon earth, to the br®ad iu {he way she was commanded. of the Hoir, when it turned and
that all might have car- ( years. „ h conciU(jed miserable , . The meeting thereupon refused to 1 rattied about Diana, who now
ly exposition ol ,.Cl,b ,v,ncn were , ‘ 1 am ,\ ° n ,r’,v h The Catbo- There, no more change of night and d wilh the initiation, aud Miss completely into the air, always in a
About forty Catholic clergymen wer , ,, because I love liberty. The Latho night continual, stifling K*nu«-han immediately left Paris to lay uing p. sition. When Diana had
present, among whom were the Most ,, Church h been the fnend of ^ or\eposc. k is iu such ber before Pike at Charleston, thu9° Then almost to the ceiling
Jlev. Archbishop LLi^ton Vcrv th® oppressed and has ever been th au ab that are groaning the gener p gunt her back to Paris, with the tamb, urine, still flying about her
P. Maes, Bishop ol Covington Vcr ablest champion of hberty , *»“«'" are gone before us. Ah ! . order8 to the Triangle there to Uke a butterfly, put itsclt under her
Kev. Ferdinand Brosan Rev. Ur. been found to; ««and between «rbUrwy I we cou|d gazl, behind the veil *e ^ „er initiation without the head like a pillow. Thus she re 
Moeller and Rev. JamesiGorey.f u lt power, "7 ^ ""‘'Fblrona wrlng^om would then behold our ancestors, our ceremonies so distasteful to Diana. mained nearly a quarter of an hour

The Rev. I. A. Coll, pastor 01 • Did not the Catholic barons wring -ents brothers, our friends, our . . , , , among ibe Paris brolhers ,hv silence being only broken now and
church, welcomed, he repy“t W- King John the ” ^ Gcmrs ! Who would not be £ who reused ^..bv distant peals of thunder,
of the Catholic religion, and «P™ d tutiona gpvernment he .ia ,ouchl!d with a tender compassion at com leu, her initia,ion, bad bis head Th,„ „he gradually came down again
the pleasure he felttoi hear a expm Charta? Not mly <Catholic 1resthems ^ g #i „t » How, then, do we ex turned‘completely around so that he half way and lay quiet there tor an
nation of its doctrines. He th ot their country, bn Catholic foreign our iudi|Terence, our levity, our ,0„Ued backward from that day ml other quarter of an hour. Now she
introduced Archbishop Elder, - ere fought io. our lnd®P*n“® , in„velitudl., which turns from them Diaua came back to Paris, when, after Lradnailv took a perpendicular pnsv
after courteously thanking the m Truthfully and proudly does Card I u= thougbtS| nur remembrances? I initiate.d, she turned the poor lion, head downward, without derang
hers ot the l,,llty C‘u \‘ lie <ijibbon#.say-nnrled in Uiach m attends to his affairs, some ^ Ma6ter 6 head into its proper illg her clothes in the least, and slowly
talion, explained how the Catholic t number the Church has nursed in ^ ^ on thu pieaBUre of a moment, ition This Diana and Sophia tuvned about herself in the air, until 
Church is always gratelul lor an °P10 her bosom, a tiaitor never. An relations who have became great rivals and she came on the floor again, with her
tunny to make known to all men ner , h b k „ ouv h,story we hnd ^ ^^Lthing to us. Death, it is ^mtos"” the PaZdlum, continually t, downward. The rose and tarn-

sacred truths. . . , , d Cathollc, M.aryla»d Pa=® “g =Linst true, has broken the bonds ot flesh and lighting each other,secretly andopenlv. bourine automatically jumped into
In answering the que '.mn that had th protection ot her citizens against ^ ^ has u als0 destroyed the describes her as very pretty their box, which also shut itsclt, and

been several tunes asktd, wh-v alaJ religious bigotry, and openm„ ni tt| .. charity. In truth, it the I „ educated accomplished andl.h» spectators were convinced that
man instead of a priest had ^ gates to the persecuted °i other creeds. ; Complete and eternal, lever a woman as lovely, char ; ncikr »as still with Diana, although
-chosen to give this "I miserable. But such is $ and kTnd - hearted "as one | ™tic.

sâïd thé reasons were UrodoW. Ff-t wa6, and never will be intolerant to not the^caw , the Divme . -crcy a ™nm™®eta pai}^J^was^coSverted I An Ingcr,oUian Fallacy.

hand' in ^7 55}« » do the itself in ,iving In one of the wlTkest of his infldel

movtoVe'-ery day'in ‘the midst of per’ civTl^as has'the Catholic ®aauld do^so .^ThiTprecept ist coule m0^d hèaven^nd earth^m Colmief' fnger'oU “put ‘the question,

eons not Catholics, is acquainted with Church. ouence of the do-ma of Communion of 'Vnaldhe,rr “ fwl 011 the point of sue '' What has the Bible done tor com
their thoughts, their objections, their .. The. Catholic Church is not, and Spence o ^ ^ Qf QUr union in hnd beJ’when m“ Vaughan heard of merce, for agriculture, 1er all the arts
views about religion, their questions I canaot he, tied to or circumscribed by I ■ union in Jesus Christ. : immediately she warned the I and comforts ot life t
<m points that interest them most, and anv Government or State or country, "da™'„°rth 3ent life wti prav for m.hn„ Grenoble of the doomed An appropriate answer would be to 
therefore has a special quaUtteutiou to and she is, therefore, free to perform ‘^' ^.^.^ od exhorts J to this. dinger and thu, en - ask, for instance, what Mr. Ingersol
present these things iu a manner to h„r grand mission on earth. She needs » '™ ,3 ellicacT ,0 our prayers * dL the authorities to pro has done for the improvement ol
draw attention, and to satisfy in- ,,o particular Government, but while andl gives «^«7 QUr ^ has •j,'tedhertb” fa, B^fully. Diana Boston harbor! The reply would
■ uiries. He then introduced Mr. the benign influence of free govern Howmanys p nravers ot I eh®,LJ;?n=^lvf,nnn-ed to U-mini's I naturally be, “ That is none of hisByrne. Th» lecture lasted lully two I men[ helps the growth of all institu-1^^^ friends d The resurrection °l I .^ndidature for thePoffice of Supreme I business*. " Just so ; and in the same
hours, and was received with marked tions it helps also the Catholic growth. Laza wag it not obtained by the Uoo.mltic Pontiff, which had become I way, it is no part of the Bible s busi-
«ttention. I But the mission of the Church te _not | sisters? Now, death. I ^ b- xuckev’s resignation. And I ness or purpose to help in any one of

In the beginning, Mr. Byrne stated, political or merely human, but divine. Pr?des ovi7 the bond of charity be- ^Ln Ummi waeMected, in spite ot all the ways referred to by Mr. Ingersoll.
any Catholic child who had made its lts misston is to teach the nations all not dmroyln and thosôtha, ^^Lroms of his previous bad One of the commonest fallacies ot un-
iirst Communion, was prepared to truth, whatever their form of govern- tweenCh . . "fJ ua we can tbe ProolB . Ç 1)iana at I believers who assail religion, and of
give adequate reasons for the faith he ment t0 bring man to God, which I have d u 8 praver for the L’rai couventio/ iu Horae. 1’rotes'ants who assail the Cathollc
professed. With the infidel the lee- Leans rendering to Cmsar the Zarted is aa natural and'cfficacious ^ wUh a Urge number of Church, is to judge them by wrong
tarer said he had nothing to do. r 16 I that are C:v-ar s and to God the things I P arill I iving i n this world I ! ...i. t exnmi’s authority, be-1 standaids, and to condemn them lor
infidel is a poor, helpless creature who that are God's. The Catholic religion .'"^he Chutob in mo"st of her cere- '^ she Tns." him not only as a | Vailing ti do what they were never 
doesnotseo, or, soaing, does no. under- I binds the taithtul to respect all I invites us to orav for the dead I . .<• rv had antecedeuts but also I meant to do.
stand, who does not recognize that he th(3 rights, religious and other, of their monie ’ . f the midsr 0t ma ? Lnr thp T llriferian religion Religion has been revealed to man
has a soul, hut is content to be evolved fe|i„w-men. To be a good Catholic is ,‘ n7m’e aud distractions of a large aa ? L^ wieked Simoniac Now'she, for a definite purpose : and if it fulfils SACRED ^ ^
from a monkey and to return to earth I tantamount with being a good citizen. I fellow Christians in I aI). • hi lino it geLnq ,n London. Eng I that purpose, it is beyond the range ot , meditations on THE PASSION. • :
again. If the iutidel were to remain I when von know the Catholic Church I cRy imitate > .. , of th<-1 t00«J6hl^ne’ n see,L , f^ Brook I criticism. Now the aim aud end ot all . Uy a Passioniat Father. 3211131,40c.
eUeut he might merit our sympathy you will love her, because she is beam ^“77 religion is to bring man nearer toGod :, thk ««

8he 18 trUe' beCaUSe 8he S ' ad pray for your dead as  ̂^th, great PaUadU, to purify, stren.hei, h-s^irUu., | ^

he shocks their human sensibilities Attheclose of the lecture the Arch [“uMs'^enorous work. For conTe“ 10”a'^'^devoted adherent of ableffim to lilt himself up .for it is he | _ IM: m U VII s :

and their souls. The fact.of the exist- bishop congratulated Mr. Byrne “M ”“1” ' ^“ 7 vou will ?V6%8 u'il and ou veîv Smndlv who has to do it and walk in the way | BEXZHjEK BR01HEBX
of God being accepted, the warmly, and expressed greatest satis- those souls i u. whe>m ïou Duelitem'usm ; aDd™ %%Lï‘dv W that leads to life. And it is only for | Cincinnati. Chicago. "I

thought that presents itself to our | faetion with the lucid and fine ex have p ayed will not large >0”^-- \teim3 « LLrtn^ some wonderful the earn ing out of such purposes that | hew York, Cincinnati, Ch.caE0. ^ 
minds is “ What does God expect of platiali0u of the Catholic doctrine, their glory . Nca k d’ wheher als“ a l® „ nf themes that some ot her the Church has been established 
me?" To the Catholic the answer lMr. ,!vruc was formerly City Collector lnt®r.=edL™iny,hifl world or In purga e?t8d ° of the Palladium-can | Abbe Hogan, in March Donahoe s. 1 ^

Jesus Christ. I know that God estab Lt,t SUFFERINGS OF PURGA-1 ' l“°l " _______ _ I thus . r;, f I agl, out., writes “ I have ntbsnk yo'Uor 11 l| T| |Nl'|eBl||V'fllHi'
lished the Catholic Church and I know THE SU1JI“ ~ L “ I was at the house of a friend of ^cJ-nmendiog Dr .Thomas’ Euleltk -. *1,1 11.!« 'J M yw
that Luther and King Henry and Wes T_0RY. Good Examples. Migs Vaughan since she seceded from

lev are founders of Churches which are T, i= no aristocracy of souls : Lemmi. We were discussing tne I them^for lyn ) think of. Some of I should be n»ed. It U1» desired to make
Catholic, but protest against the nv vabdinai. lb nosxBCltOSB. Fhl^/,L nf ,si influence they schism, and I remarked that the seb.s give me temporary rebel but ri,,e.« «'»»"- 2*

Catholic Church. As the Gospel was The souls who are dear to us leave 11 ’ V . alwavg ..ratifying to I matics, of whom my friend °"®’1 none would effwt acnie. 1 have no«^een I Ll|ht. 6Weei, enow-whiteand dt-

preached by Jesus Christ and Ills thu world, with all their faculties, pre- ■ that’|avmen in‘high places arc had no “™ulaa'b other, li^iteen months.r Tlltpe you will continue ^e^G^anûwd fre^mm alSS. Askyour 
Apostles so it is preached at the pres 8ervlng their memory, their imagina . enoagh to practise, and strong Phone, to correspond » ™ “ ° " tuKrecommend it." | grocer for McLaren-, rook-. Frl

-.«jrssrst r« ttzssgsiiszai r«^rust's, x I "
tssaxsss &s.Tt rrtps-RS arise «Sthe Apostles, and from then to theLemoved. „ i8 irritated in its sob L°at ^ 'Zemp'7he new‘preside,,, of 1 will prove it to >0»^ "

present day, in every hour ot the day, tudl, : and who can measure its inten Switzerland is another such Catholic me to-night. It was ah ut . • P ^ “gcretions aud remove all bilious | Afst, yIt ls ,lniay,ed in the heart.of the
and every day ol the. year, down Llty and i:s duration ? W'hat torments b . fcign,flcant that in the country of He took me into his office.and^closed _ | at|er
through the centuries in an unbroken are not caused by the passion of love, p ‘lvin" where Protestants are still'in a Quickly he prepared a numbf■ ot | M,anra . Liniment Lure, told., etc.
line, these doctrines existed and exist Lf avarice, of power and of honors? Lsiderabie majority, a universal things, among which a la,:Be sp t
in the Holy Roman Church alone. 1 he u is a tnle lire which devours. Those f app1ause should follow the >»mp and » gilt-paper st«r, with ”
Church founded by God must he the LnulSi snatched from this world, "0 Lection of the statesman who is des- ters in various colors. At I - ou 

Church, and that Church cannot long(,v abie to repose there, nor to en- ib , . he words . his preparations were done. Only th
Bv this it was not to be under jov it, tend towards God, who attracts n His nolitical "-owl sense his icte°- I spirit-lamp lighted the room. He 8

stood that Popes, Bishops and priests , ' they a8pive continually towards his^-reat' intelligence’, his devo- down before a stand on which were th
in matters of faith and | 1Hm amt ,ry unite themselves to "L^the P7uc hfs eminent qua, i ^

Him, for they feel that it is ill Him statesman are known and "tes he placed his fingers in ainei
they Will find peace, rn- Tearly a» Ms7eUow Positions on a^r

pose, light , and happiness ^ countrymen, 'irrespective of creed : h'.id on hwho.r andnl®Pea,ed :
this union ,s not yet possibleithe. I wbi(3tt0 Catholics his devotion, his «me : . Arm^w (the nMmot h
impure remains of their earthly life is . . r his regular attend evil spirit), permit thy spouse 11a
an obstacle. They fall bac|G t^™, ancè at the sacrament his humbie ctln^n ev^

tore, upon themselves, in n Irightfu I demeanor,make their sentiment for Dr. I change o p . repeating ‘he
void, when they suffer this double tor- y akin t0 enthusiastic wnera- seven minutes still repeating .
tore of not being able to satisfy heir ,onP ()nl th, other,lav the president same ^0^ A moment belore 
love, either on high, or below, either , ,hy thuvch fov about two hours. » clock he ^u™’ ‘7hv «nmise Diana ta
in heaven or on earth. They are thus . , th„ Rosary whilst awaiting his 'Avmodee, permit thy^ spouse Diana t 
a prev to burning desires, to which is to-m to confession " come to me : and as the hand po t
added the mysterious tire of divine tU\LboP" Ural fair skies mav over- to ll Diana wa. ..mng in the eh,i.r
justice, which purifier them, as gold hall„ the Republie ol Switzerland dur- be,ore h‘m- and 8 wh.trtn vou wish
in the crucibiv. which transforms them administration of the new pres was at Moscow. '^at dojou^ wish

rome'in'our1 vasM^naces'lhe crjs’al wiB thTdoctor here wished’ io see you.'

Which will reflect the light of the sun. the re,ur„' of the Swiss people Tun,higher headtowatosme, she, ^ ,

to the faith ot their lathcis. A\e jneavrigibie ; you have called me
hither out of sheer curiosity and have 
nothing to tell me !’ ‘May I get up ?’ 1 
asked. ‘If you like,’ replied the appari
tion. I rose, and advanced towards 
bet, saving : T do not know who you 
are! Are you truly Miss Diana 
Vaughan ?’ She laughed and said :
1 Surely you <10 not take me lor au evil 
spirit !’ ‘ ‘ Certainly not, but between 
you and that there is a wide margin.’
There was a cane of my host within 

1 took it and pointed it
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aaleltrade of the metropolis, and has coi 
such arrangements with the leading m 
turers and importers as enable it to pure
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_______ lanufaa-

d importers as enable it to purchase!d 
anv quantity at the lowest wholesale rates, thus 
getting its protits or commissions from the im
porters or manufacturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged »• 
natrons on purchases made for them, and giving 
them besides the benefit of my experience and 
facilities in the actual prices charged.

3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one letter 
tothisAcency «ill insure the prompt and cor
rect tilling of such orders. Besides, there win 
be only one express or freight charge.

4th. Persons outside of New \ork. who may 
not know the address of houses selling a partic
ular line of goods, can get such goods all tn»
ae”hbyci=«ymei°Àn» Institution,

and the trade buying from this Agency an
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Anv business matters, outside ot buying anc 
selling goods, entrusted to the attention ot 
management of this Agency, will be strictly 
and conscientiously attended to by your giving 

thority to act as your agent, whenever 
you want to'buy anything send your orders tc
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“ I am a Catholic because the Cath- j 
olic Church is the only one which can 
interpret the word of God in the Bible 
with certainty. The Bible is the in
spired word of God, but it is not the 
whole of the Catholic faith. The Cath 
olic accepts the Bible, hut it is also 
interpreted lor the taithtul 1 lie 
Church is teacher in respect to it ; the 
Catholic Church is one thing-, the 
Bible another. Christ was preaching 
and so were His Apostles before the 
existence of the New Testament. And 
the Church which existed with Christ 
and His Apostles before th" New Testa
ment and continues, as 1 have shown, 
to the present, must be the only true 
Church, and the Churches that hold

Bible and the Bible only, ., . ,, .
to be the rule of faith cannot be We cannot form a more just idea of Maria,
true or reliable. V.-sides, these what is suffered m purgatory than in 
Churches are not even consistent with recalling to mind what the Church asks 
the r profession, for we know the of God tor the poor souls who are there 
Bible enjoins acts which they do not detained. The priest at the altar begs 
perform. 1 need not state that creeds the Lord in the name ot the ( Imu h to 
which take their religion from the grant them a place ot r-etreahme. t, ot 
Bible only do not agree wilh each light aud oi peace. We would not ask 
other—do not interpret alike : neither for the souls in purgatory a placent 
is it necessary to say that individuals refreshment, if they were not a prey to 
that claim tlie right of Interpretation fires which make, tlu-m suffer: we M ould
according to their private judgment not ask toi th. in, L. t am is dne to nervous excitement,
do not agree with each other they wove in t n.i v 1 , . ' ’ The dalicatelv constituted, the tin.-mviov, the

“ fnd tiiMit as teachers the Apostles, then, conclude that, deprived 01 re- i,u>,nPSS man, ami those whoso occupation
, toiirrhi tl,e truth- the Apostles were Ive.shmcnt, light and peace, the. souls necessitate* great mental «train or worry,

who taught the tl Mil, nu u a . . . ' m-rnetnallv in a all suffer less or more Irom it. (aleop is the
human and could not live among men koptiiipUi„a _> great restorer of a worried brain, and to get and caught fire at ...

hut God said Ho would be with state, ot agitation, ot sutiei lll0. ot sup K|eep vinansn tho stomach from all impurities yaUo-hau at once disappeared, with a 
to tho end of the pression, of obscurity ? th a lew doses of i’annelees Vegetable | . J" iL.aving me with the cane burn-

. i ..... ii:,n T'hpsfi deductions drawn from the Us. gelatine coated, containing no mer ■ 1/lu» ’ u i -world : and ao wo must behex e Him t( -, vonformablo ry, ami are guaranteed to give satisfaction ing in my hand,
he with their successors, aud that lie words ol thoLhuuh, ate ; ortlie money will be refunded Since Lemmi s election as
still protects the Church from error as 1 to the common belict ol a pen > i. e ; is lvbat the treople]buy the mostof. prcme Dogmatic Pontiff 1 was an eye-
He did in the davs ot old. lf, there- must, then, not ba astonished it the TliaV, why Hood'» Sarsaparilla has the larg £itnegg 0f another strange perform-
iore tho Church 'was not the infallible Council of V lorence says that the suf- e»t sale of all medrenes^ Vaughan in an Ameti-
inte'rpreter of the Bible the Church ! fering produced by the tire of purga-1 Mlnnra'. Liniment Cure. Distemper. ance

li
that 1is n 6
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But it went light through the appari
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THE Why !MARCH 30, 1895. — , , „ I birds without wore carolling i» tlieeducating that boy to e I a - | 0f early morn. Reverently 

" But beyond this remark, and «*«« . ^ hl|ld_ m0Vcd to a re-
an expression of dissatisfaction^ now Pj c(mu)l. ot the chapel. and prayed 
and then, he had refrained from atti aU th(, 1Vrvor of a changed beau.

boy ! he had made a 
for he had ««'ll /rsus.

n Don’t You U*eTHE LAST SHALL BE FIRST.

11Y FBANCIS J. ms, S. J.
BBHAVIOH AT MASS. CONTINUED «OM WI'-EF- lntQf if our little friend had I loAh!ovW

„ t M.1 Himself and went out of . sooner had Augustine dis- b($(,u a girl, he might have fallen ' Th(. spiritual K.viirnex which nowte*
" ?.rnniL " (St. -John vill. 1» ) ,han Victor began to take a . ,9 without serious loss to hi» 1 thirtv one days in making are

me.v o-ather from the Gospels that our api the situation. The clank cvaractor. Hut being a boy, the _ I dfrl,ot»'il to their xn inn Chrtxt
We fL , u. frequented the Jewish new grounding of arms .. made an exotic of him. He had I _ The Saviour in Hi»

? mp e Whenlvel He came to Jer "tng ln his'elrs. Ah ! how ^^" he lilies am 1 fed on had brought our little
Tempie jrst visit was to the a„atn *“ »' mulit look, those soldiers. . ni8 training was a monstiostty. , b thl) shortest ot ways to the
Tienple and while lie remained in the Ko-geous üi y o going to 1, / „f a boy Hushing with P easm* \ oV lh;)t most blessed of vis.ons
rnv of’ Sion most of His time was And Josuit8 y wbon told that he was a periect Ufc , Mn had not ye, risen when h
nlased in the Temple. This, the great mat th cassock, he hastened ,, victor recognized no big » Uull. „ovice set forth down the sm
P M.svv of the I Hd Dispensation, was, ! " rdeii In the courtyard all "0UlpllmL.,it. And ye. the lad had | , the town, robed in his cassock ami
8*”hnt doubt the true Temple of God, from the g g ldiers were stand- b°™ P essentially pious and devout, lb crucifix in his hand. It was
Without doubt, tne ita enUr,s ; was !^“citedly, while the. bad‘b\a liull( shr ues, his little prayers, with his uu w(lllld join his
forVere alone was’His Heavenly Father £2 Horn the city looked practice. ; and none of «hem »^«^hre„ in exile, in paiu, J»
tnilv known and glorified among men. ODen-mouthed. in the crowd no we,.0 neglected. But even in h P . I tv in privation, in dialli.
An/ although the Old Law was so soon o ofam mo 0f the uni rocked novice. w= too much that »a ^ n^ o ha l seen Jesus.
u ^ superseded by the New, and the im„ thl) hoUse, he ascended b()t housu. He knew A kind lady
Temnle and its sacrilices were to pass tb(. 8tajvs to the ascctery. A squal oi I r but he did not 1 pa-sed her hou»
rempeai cr th(il)ivine Redeemer taf, “ „arded the door, which, how- 1 ' pravcr to God that is 8-io. I » _ ^ tl)ld him that many
1‘eould notaltoiedràte the le^ Hhe'ieT within was striking. vi£r was "LdlhMwm^^

mice nr profanation within its sacted 1a ng each one at his desk were the I n0(. a voluptuary; his life h g „f them he would bo mu .
once or i Manning modestly cast dowu. I and uucontaminated, alul, ! a l u,. ....m a few gentle words id thanks
Pl“CurCÆe»tiê & X way Z Sns“ ShTs been -id-^stonjhou^ ot * |

^Sfirssisssi aas=!=“ * Wa-anus? igg 1

ÎSd"make not the house of My Father ^‘/doorway îhrotigh which Victor was! ;tor Tho little novice, at this ..lj0ok! look!1’ he cried. 1 li • f . j lillilv. entire Canonical
hmmoof traffic.” Nor did they stand the'do s^anding directly in front of I lut of his reflections, began to sh There waa e yell, a r«f r*“ fll^Vt'viVRili '' -'TT: V -, kl < r/ ;ë   I-the fleeme of

*„hthe order ot their going, for they g » young Father and I pb moet genuine tears that ha a 0f execrations, and the trami «, V . ’.| ' T1 u„.’Vomicil of Trent, franalatml wan

fluent it • and second, to behave forever. We have no desire to I P arg looked down upon him as tor by the neck. I riMiiemine eaiti«>n oi the Si-riplnre, w>^ |*„hlv, ;m«l VitlmeVa
frequent _ reverence within us , * . for the novices, each 1 d t ked for centuries upon man} a 1 u u th(, Jes— ing to the < Uinenl ‘V , UlV uistorv «>1 tin- U..»> • . edited by thewmmmmskmmwm^sMssmmm
faw was so sacred in the °ye® 1 xbe officer and the young scholastic* I buahed- brutalized faces, so devilish ,h« most n'aalj 9U,l,1 pUiu-s ami other «PPM',r ^î,„„sehoM, but an ortfa-

® safe. .,.....,™r,rss. .• .71

i,” -sss ... J Hé- swrar* 8
EE-i=.MS sr ir rr .. . . . ..

» "3?T d--‘^he holy bible.

......... .............. 7

;:a»^p£s=gr fir-

.. issi, SgA -g&w......... «- Tsarsfr SÜ - fcrrssssôjssss . «Stfi-srt-, - T"‘v“:r,, „„„, IsrrSrisssskr S bgj y

|E5S*i»csr*ss ^ M {%
'«ssu»»».». y-d7r2....::::........ ..

bowed his head. The omcer^i ga,„ I Hop8 iut(,use suffering had. sbuuM try .t <arvtore#dtlmomal»

... B-ïïEr ................ ..........

g°(tP,ermv dear brethren let nsum tis enthuala™ thirt ̂ .^nf and'^'th^ I For aU the ailments of Throat
tatetheBlessedSaviour in 's , God _ Bin into that yell hB ,ha'nfflcer^ould I marked it, was turned upon \ u-tor, 1 afi(1 FungS there is no cl‘IC- ^
- set tstoussss s,s.. >

« «.«srir HLtb-sKars^vgsrjrssif e■ fir,

S,»"»«.!». fSS’t. iSK’tw HnniisiOtl
awrsassfjws ^ïskïæ

violinist, who 2/eert master of the this t, a t tna^tm ^ pagt Ufe took clasp ; «^.'^“^htH.ed his grasp . , ............... . cq;u.l ns no.n-
vears ago ^Orchestra, and with Rem aspect. ; a thousand incidents heavy. ^ =al|d- and while the. - ... ,.]t îor Ln'ocs and Chi. in n
Hungarian HUtinction all over the I h„d eaused him to flush with pride upon ■ Heach moment, his , tliriv--, ami overcomesenyiachtevtug^unclton age of «ha, h^cat^ h |n an ovor. ^ ^ iVesently Wasting 1

, Ordoir^and0spou^«he^estI a y//nge^ fee/lySbufwlth3doterminatimif|p

isB 5::-‘r9sE='.
ysKW»-S3:*ftr ssrcRïi « a « r-1, nt'B A from Vale. He was * „lrl. Constantly with Udies, he tin tne though pau, pisws-.-d i ts 4. $ pS of Joachim and Ilelmesbergetx I 6f‘died their ways, c«n—tyat _ wa8 he not holding the - fa]

" lililsa smjthbros.
, ' brother, who really and ten- ot im„iuo mm-e.. and the, sum- •'VS.i,"«y i," ’’'«"r;, Ï?".£S sell tli« w-"-»» '• ». . navi. ..... . T.-i.-pb.m-vis
!' iv loved him But once Angelo had of Jes • (Mj ' One step — he jwj>ir t^n ™[, .'/^pp «wwj» (-«-nt-*, ‘doth: „llt(j!!,\Hi,y iim Bislmpn ami -wt-" -f,vmmrnsêmm es suss-medicine sold tor coughs voMs, mfl thrMt approve of h.s oddities. Madam bernacld. It was dawn, and the

of the lungs ati J to the taste ! h(, once said to the mother, U 3
■nîakes « a fav ite with ladies and children.
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8S'
new hook.the UAllllEIVS stort.invitation to the Forester, of Toronto to visit gftb». .««U and bow - and no, ,h, .«».- OBITCMtT

them in the near future. . jqr. Fitzgerald made a f«?w remarks and a Mr. JAMES DlTNN. WOODSTOCK.
Hon. 3.. r. Hactut, SM-myWvgft

We congratutato) our worthy Fir«t \ jce^ inan alwny. look an acnve i“tere.t m.Cath» , amb demagogue. «1111 be /.orra, one of the very oldest pioneers ot
ThKedoallthe ^eeï ouMSin, Volbers, hoPpe tu en- M&r^u itoSthTy^ "

SSÊSSâSÂs SS&st'iiir.tBSK ESSSESSS
•lid. the intelligent Protestants of the cot- etc. .... mil w« nf this court to . /x ,, father, Thomas Dunn, emigrated from Old
ïvâtueiicv made Mr. HacketV* majority all We request all the me here of this couri t) 4 ( Castle, county Meath, coming to Canada
7Sta?g« on “ecount of the introduction of be present at the next .‘7’S when A‘ ' ' v,?o VjMbec and Montreal. The family
this element. The new member - polities aside be held on 1 hursday, April 4, l«.o, wb ---------- arrive i in Woodstock in .Inly, 1834, erecting
—isamau of whom any constituency may well minutions will take l,llUe' , . . ],r Toronto, March ±2, 18%. their log house on the lot which h now the
be proud Young, b,illia.it, .•on.c.entlou» and I ho meeting was closed m the regular eDclose a report of the last site of the <J. 1'. li. station. At that time
capable, a great future lie» before him. form with prayer. regular meeting of Division No. 3, A. O. H., this portion of the town was covered with

---------- ANDiti.w Toronto, held on the 14th instant. The prin bush, and it was among the stumps of the
From Llnilay. —— ------- vinal part of the meeting was the présenta- little clearing that was made that their brst

During my recent visit to Lindsay I at- . tiou ot a beautiful locket and illuminated ad- Canadian home was built. In thja hoinle
t*od“ d a u^eting of the U. M. IS A m their V J> dress to Rev. Father Tracey, D. !)., late llass was lometiines celebrated in the early
newly1 furnished hall, the l’o*t block, and 1 _____ I implain of the Division, who has been irons I days, the subject of thl,v ,**“> ‘cthe ‘clergy
was much nleased with the comfortable and T . ferred to St. Michael’s. Every available serving a. the altar. lien the tlergy
home like appearance of the surroundings. Dantt Branch, No. 11. 1 or . . thair in the large Lull was tilled long belure reserve iiuestiun was settled the lot appor
lt”as the tiroi meeting since the hall was The last regular meeting was very largely tllB ti „„ t-,,r ,ipening. Brothers trim the tinned to the Catholic denomination for a
titled UD and furni-hed alter the tire last attended by the members, as well as vl-itors ol|,er Divisions took advantage of the occa- cemetery was situated on the data near the
lanaai-v* which destroyt-d their furniture. fr0.n other branches, amongst, whom were, Rion e|l0w their appreciation of tlie lier, river lhanias, and in the snnng was aUvaîs
Instead" of chairs around the room, for the the following members ot the Executive Com- fathers labor-. It is needless to sav the I tovsred with water. Mr. Dunn, learning that
members there are settees, richly uphols'ered mitiee : D. A. Carey, A. M : Dun aid, A. Me- vj8jtjng brothers were welcome. Bro. Moore, the present lot, which was owned b> the
members there are s  ̂ magni|i , <ii|m and M Mahoney Alter the.routine of ,he President, of Div. 3, called the Crown, was about. to be sold imroe;
chairs beautifully carved and upholstered in business the members of the committee nude nieetul(, toorder. As the sentinel was closing dlately put himself in communication with
rmt nhish grace the four sides of the ro im. | very able addresses upon the present and t|]0 (|(jjr see,ncd to run slow on its hinges, the authorities, and, aided bx a foe others,
4 rich carnet covers the flour, and the hall i* i future standing of this association, all U Little may we wonder when the Itev. Father I obtained a transfer of the lots, thus securing

liffhtMl bv electricity. The members of which were received with applause. Ryan. Chancellor of St. Michael's, had his for the Catholic body the present church
igMb ca/^^eliVÜro.a'ea^a^^ ’ŒS Si'aX^eei'6 Sh^sM^

Wl^farTheir t.-Lte and enterprise, and will, ceiving well-merited applause. <lr®ajt)rals® ip ^/cel^ry *ou Jfn .8s° being theVdespatchtd P1^6* «jf. wl^aÆei5cî!’8“S?ntetlt ti en 
uo doubt be the means rf attracting full is due Miss L. Graham, pianist, toi the very lim j,)Reph p. uX-ill read the aldrces and other tellow - Catholics, planted the n. 
mnptmirM ' The cost was about -^TOO. efficient manner in whi.-h she arranged and aho made the present;vi->n. , A'hen your read I He w is one ot a commvtea ot tour

Fron. what 1 liave seen of theLindsayBroth- carried out the programme. era know thai Uro. U'N. ill is a liueal descend- through whu«e efforts the lirst < a.h«;lic

six’ weski  ̂ Æ ^

but evidently see in it much scope for social ^ra 11 . , tftrtv two applications and with the order m the greater Ireland the Uunnes him, and b> wbom he naa len cun
imnrovement and rational enjoyment, h ive rei eivea. u> r y examina t inted States) made his words interesting to I dren, of whom four sons and three daughters

îhSïi nrè eut I noticed lorn a of the several have paa-eil theirn.^ical examina ^ brotheM of Tor0!lt„. After Father Ryans are 8till alive. 1 le was a man ot very correct 
Amon(, th j. e p . . _ fPfiK; naj tions and been initiatei.. ..larch tha 1 ii « addr-ss Brother vs m. Kelly, Div. 3, followed I i,.,. h.-.t.ost <,-.hpr industrious. His mor-prominent business and profess..nai # yery ^UCl.eHlt«(l, concert and a lecture by wutUag0llg, when a short Gat appropriate ad- WCiC ............................ ..................................................

ot tho town who take a trreat 11,1 v a red letter day for the branch, when they held dn-ss from the popular President of ion with men îie studiously avoided any-
in the society. I like to see this, tor theie is i,HVim Esu 1 aud it is needless to say I Div. l was given. after which a «•*tion v.ith men ne siuui usiy .

8Sf. KTÏÏi/W th (|W c o-n m !t*t ms * for11 ! i e AddKr,r, v^'a great ro^e^and ™ ». subscriber to

ture that°rommends itself for general consiF Wg the fcllowinR JVpi'rf of'.iie co.c .«SnïSÎ!;, «''pmîuïïi ^

,gsmiStebe'd^foriis xss«^aK' ÿaffiïïaûL
Slitm^DrSS thl? i,bj ."SBun i "v»V .eu.t*«» 'dTv. Z !Sy S

înd vmvenient situation, open house •'«„'.'«,h‘,P"h‘bï-Wp“À Fveri lrlih exhibited. The writer cannot ..e« with- he J cheerfully imparted when ro company
«very night, in which members can re td the fnainn town seemed to be present, aud their o^e,®aXP^m!kindïy dh/^hc artisUc work on°the I)v'Ath Jva? caus.ed îifïold fir *a few days
daily p ipers or enjoy themselves in some presence was especially noticeable during the I d(ljess while he knows it was to Bro. Owens suffered from a slight tjdd. Iji^ a f -
recreation. ,, , speech of Mr. Ç K. Devlin, Irish I & labor 0f iove, nevertheless he feels that many I but no alarming symptoms appe «nr 1 until a

We understand that Mr. Ge-irge McHugh gutstion, “ his remarks wei^ enthusiastic^ I tha ik}j are due him tor nifl interest in I tew hours before his death Theluneral toik
r f I indsav has received the unanimous nom- al|V received. T l1 ® î n l’a ii r è ndP I the work. Like everything undertaken by I place on Friday, the loth inst., to hi. Mary s
ini; on t he Literal convention of South was thoroughly enjoyed, as the applause iudi Brother Owens, it is well done, in every ^metery, the Requiem Mass being sung by

Victoria, as a candidate for member of par- tdMr' w. J. Devlin, one of the I Sere^wm be found^George Owens^aVhe^is I the Kev. Father Brady^
lrenl telle1? snZ;E”n^rire Ç SSSm &e\V™r& m». RouEnT Mcav. Westminster.

made. Mr. McHugh is well known in this was rapidly carried out warm Wexford blood coursing through his | It was with feelings ot sincere regret
■virinifv hi« father beiuiz one of the oldest THE frock ammo. I veins. Hibcrnisnism has become his attraction. I we heard of the death ot Mr Robert Murray.
eettter»' His hone,,y »d ndegrily, ha, won The concert I with^iherondit^n of ^nb^e hi^^bKciumry onhU J|P. »«. which occur,»..» ^emornln^of rhur^y,
for him the e„ee,n and -pec, ^ R SS» Wj. o,** hïXroidDt. “l'.'l^^nT’frtcSrj^ï

miDils made an admirable appearance in a I honor and patriotism. Our only prayer is that I the community at large, as he was apparently 
recitation entitled : “ Eriu. ’ There were as he readies the- fulness of manhood with the 1 tn his usual cool health until a week belure.
twelve voting neopleon the platform. a:idin per- I good will of all that the voung life so hap I when symptoms ot pleurasy developed. I he
feet unison they rendered their selection,which pll.v Tegan will continue, an honor to hlmseit I best medical skill available was at once pro-

concluded with a recitation by Miss Lillie and to his loving parents, sisters and brothers, cured, but all to no purpose, as he gradually
onsinliul.U,T.Vie This yum.g lady has W». P»**.». Kec. Sec., Div. 3. sank, aud the doctor, deepa red of hi. recovery.
ability tor a clever elocutionist, and in coin I ---------- 1 1 he end came. “3-^®ve statecL on Tliursd }.

in g years she will no doubt attain a high post- address to rev. father tracey. d. d. I the 21st instant, before which he received all 
tiou as an entertainer. Miss Annie Simons m I Reverend and Dear Father.—V\ e. the mem I the last rites oft heCh u rch. Mr. . y 
two solos gave general satisfaction. Miss I hers of Div. 3, A. ) H., 1 urouto. take this op I Indeed well prepared for death as his whole life 
Lillie Jackson sustained her reputation as a portunity of expressing to you our heartfelt I was but a preparation lor tnaienu.
charming young vocalist, and encores were de- I thanks for your many favors while Chaplain of I The funeral took place to 5>t. i eter s La e
manded on all her appearances. Two soios I our Division. Although but a short period con- I dral, Londom on -^yurday the Z3rd mst^.
were sung by Mr. M. Dunn in good voice. Ihe I netted with our organization we have had I where High Mass of Requiem was celebrated
humorous part of the programme found capable I many opportunities ot learning your real f*r the eternal repose of th3 departed soul y 
champions m Messrs. D. Donoghue and Dan I worth, both as a priest, an Irishman and a Rev. M. J. Tiernan ; tncnce^tost, iFetersc^e 
Simons and Master Connors. The former gave I triend. vVe thank you for your presence at all | eterv. where all that was mortal ot a Kind, oe-

ral Irish songs that were applauded to the I our meetings and your eloquent, learned and I voted and loving husband and tamer was ton-
echo. Of course Simons and Connors were I instructive adJresces, always manifesting a I signed to the grave. ^ . . na },oa5Jpa
favorites in their parts, and Mr Simons lu his I thorough knowledge of every phase of the Mr. Murray leaves to mourn his loss, hestdes

d reel was uproariously cheered. I history and character of our illustrious race. I his widow, seven children—Madame Murra>. oi
ti f iK-n-RF The kind advice and keen paternal solicitude the Sacred Heart Academy. London , Mrs.

“The Canadian.” After the first part of the programme Mr. C. I ehave,J we1" ar^ pleased1 Vo** say!'pro- I nan^Lo's Angeles, Cal : Mrs. Lind. Flagstaff.

At the Reasioi, of the Conned of .be « Mv E«.T
C. M. B. A. in this city lastSeptember it w..s vhair during the lecture. Among those on the I of our members at all meetings of this Divis- I here •. and Mr «ieorge of W estinnster : to all
decided to establish an othcial organ. 1 he platform with him were Revs Fathers Casey I jon ail(j jn their zeal for the advancement and | of whom, as well as to the other relatives, we 
tirst number has just been issued, and is and Scollard, and Messrs. Jaa. Stevenson, M. I wellbeing of the order. For these reasons and I offer our heartfelt condolence,coupieii wrnn tne 
called The Cana Uan. The paper is sent to P.. I R Stratton, M R. P.. Mayor Kendry. I your ma,7y other ennobling attributes of head earnest prayer that the light ot eternal glory
all the members and pablhhed monthly, under Cjunoillor »{• Pholar. Dr. Bren»»», and other.. alui b(.an you have en.'.earud yourself to us be- 1 moy shine upon the departed -oui.

EEEHivBiSSi
Hociation. 1 he journal is published at the speaker, aud his magnetic voice at once brings ested motives in identifying yourself with us 1 , . , , , < t
office of the CATHOLIC Recoud, London, the audience under control, as was shown las. I in the welfare of our much loved ancestral I At trie last regular îneeutig o. xue • t. 
Out., and its typographical appearance is j night during his address Mr. Devlin said he I bome beyond the sea. it is not surprising that I Helen’s Sanctuary Society the following 
excellent - St. John, X. B., Ulobe. was present to discuss Ireland s reasonable de we 3bould feel the acuteness of your separation I resolutions 'vere unanimously adopted :

maud. His address would be the exposition uf I fro;n ua, bUt the poignancy of the parting is I Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in 
a cause that Mr. Gladstone had called the I 30!newhat mitigated by the reflection that our I .»• ;nt;n;to wisdom to call to Himself the 

. andest. Mr. Devlin pointed out that the los9 i9 the gain of our good friends of St Dov C-ïïsidv late na.stor of our
s joner Home Rule was given Ireland, the Mikael's, and that they will find what we have I ^ ery Rev . Dean Cassidy , late pasur oi our 
sooner blessing and happiness would go to Ire I abundantly discovered in you-the gentle, zeal I parish, and . ..
land, and even Crcat Britain. The V niomsts, I ou9 and eùidite s qarth aroon. We prav the | Whereas, as sanctuary boys, in the close 
who were the Irish's strongest opponents, Biver 0f aq good {o grant you a long, happy I intercourse we had with him we always found 
argued in lavor ot parliamentary union and 1 and UPefui lite in his service and when you I |>im a kind aud indulgent Father ; be it 
equal rights in 1 arliament. But did they I are offering up to Him the divine mysteries of I
have equal rights? Mr. Devlin went on to show holy flith ,'nay we not venture to hope that ® r1 WA th« members of St.

fftî WA "nW >0Ur 0U frlt"dS HeK't'»ct|'»trSo‘tymwfc;. rev

The Unionists told Ireland to mind its own bust signed on behalf of the Division, I erence the memorv of our deceased pastor
ness. That was what Ireland wanted to do. j ,seph V. o Neill, Patrick Lowe. Daniel I aiui endeavor to put into practice the salutary 
noihtoK Ukr; BrilKh fir p“y Bruit»' w” Tho“M Marsh:nin and ''e0,|-'e J" tesoii. and good advice he so frequently

KV0br^^2li‘5?,o7meP„rr,Ublu,°!;it?bC.nans Th, Kev ES, the mem- * Hesoked we hereby tender to Mr and
owing to Canada having its own government. fJr the^ind words contained in the ad Mrs. Cassidy, the venerable P;11’®'1;1'01
But In their own country (Ireland) had they (lr,.99 at some length on the three cardi I deceased, and to Dr. Cassidy, our heartfelt
not seen many evidences of martyrdom and re nal principles of the Ancient Order of Hi her svmpathy and expressions ot sorrow in their 
llgious tyranny. Let us hope lor hap pi nest I njail9 lie said that friendship it the influence I aHlR-tion. It is further

was now an antiHome Killer, lie ha I allowed c„ch olhe,l ir„h Catholic friendship should | Cassidy. dOTIN MOt.I.Ot , >ec.
the ship ot peace to leave for Ireland bot I not only be practiced toward our countrymen
wrecked it as it was in sight ot Ireland. I ot- our oW!i religion but tow-ar.is our country-

, nf® 10 Mr- vhamlierlain I men irrespective of religion. In the history
jk the audience and he was liberally ap I 0|' tjie struggles of Ireland for freedom no 

plauded. 1 lie speaker denounced the state I truer son could be found than the Irish Pro
ments of some persons that it Home Rule, was I testants, who gave up their lives on the scaffold | R
given V. Ireland that It would renounce its that their COUntry might be free. As the at the lowest possible cost, consistent with
allegiance to England and come under the I names of Emmett, Grattan. Wolfe Tone. 1 absolute security, can best bo obtained from 

Ai-Tiiuim v or iii k roi-K, Mitchell. Martin. Parnell and a host of others I Provincial Provident of St. Thomas,
Sign % Strong" n^w^ï'lt M^rwould ^Ive.rtolŸ'pUinU i^Sas'an WIrish nadmial Ont. This company issues a liberal Policy
whether Ireland had Home Rule or not. It meeting. Continuing, the rev speaker said . I which provides lor Death ami ^
was also stated that it Home Rule was granted XVe have Been listening to words from an alien, rates within reach ot every wage earnet and
that the majority would rise against the Pro lliat we should be disunited. That gospel farmer, and the kind ot insurance best suited
testant minority. Mr. Devlin answered this by bn9 been taught by a false teacher. Unity I to ti.Q business or professional man who
stating that it he ever suspected such would be I the guiding star c fall family endeavors. Ry I .ipsires to protect his family and his estate

^«« i$W
would not he a ( Uholtc Parliament, and it it lhe world. May this unity among Irishmen laHOK Reserve I' mid limits assessoientf , aim
were its acts would have to he sanctioned by the I continue to grow and increase until we reach I Expense Dues are also limited. 1 ersons it
House ot Lords, that was Protestant in mijor- I the goal for which we so long have struggled I both sexes between eighteen and sixty years
ity. Mr. Devlin eloquently spoke of the in>i)e I j„ Vain ! Then will we he respected by the I m;iV insure tor from SI,COO to ÇIO.OOO. 1 he
he had to see the uueen attach her signature to I nations of the earth. At the vonciusion of the I t* ^i> i ;s .. Homo Institution, and the
&AhMrrotSv‘!5lîW«Î! SÎS “,e a:,1"au,° C0Uld "ardly b0 r°- uwi,, Strongest »nf best Wi»nA»,

would see Ireland happy with Rome Rule. I re I 1 _______ I ment Company. Because of its low rates,
land would do unto others as she would have T,.„lima W-iQhm.rtnn M„r i t 180-, I good record and well established reputation
others do unto her. The Irishman, no mat . 1 .tcoma, a. hmgton, . lar. 1.., 1- ..). I t-or nn,mr,t payment of claims, it affords ex-
ter of what religion, who spoke against Home I At. a regular meeting ot Division No 1, I ûr.Rr.„..i\.r*ll2-hinitiAs for successful agency 
Huh, XV.» in a im.nlliatlVro p ,»Uto,k une A. O. I !.. uf this city, held Tuesday evening, cBptiDna^pxt mties for “U^esstul .««u» >_ 

itlemin had stated Unit it Home Rule was I March 5, the following resolutions were|"0,*V actlve ,, ii|ia,.Jpn„trai.t
to Ireland, the worst calamity that I .,1 mted • tegrity, who are open tor a nbeial c on t act

""" ,n "“u.,lh„c, 'j*'"1, l'”i"era ‘ Whereas, It has pleased I (ivine providence should write the Secretary for information,
amity. Ironical'y romarîtlsl thî <» r«m0™ by death the befnved mother of 

Let them go. Not a tear would ho. I Brother 1. .1. Marrin, ot this Division, and who
iev would If-.ivD with the re-»t wish I is now a resident of Monnst me, Out . and

of the Irish people-. “(Join peaie to never re I Wliereas, by lier death Brother M irrin has 
Toronto, Ont., March -Jô, 1>:û. mm. ' It was said that the Irish who advo l08t a most loving mother and the Catholic

The regular meeting of Sacre,I ..Heart LtM ŒmMwLï'thTïdvô- fïïï'!1,? "u0 »«“ :
I i.urt, No. —01. 11 iunto, toi'lv pl.uo I iiuis- vated Home Rule Some men who had advo tore belt
uay last, John J. Ni-ander, C. 1 »., pro-tiding, vatt d liorne Rule Mr. Devlin a n mesi them - Resolved, 1 hat while wo ooxv tn humble 
A large attendance was present, One g«ui- hail be«m called demagogues ; hut if demagogue submission t > the will ot Almighty God and 

va-s initiated a member of the Order meant honest advocacy, he was proud ot the endeavor to tear our losses patiently
this court and two proposed for a certain tmhliv speaktr had stntoil :n not retrain from expressing our i

i burs hip. AniMiiK'ho niatiy vixulur» from "{;[ismmrvm.ro >“*» 'lll,vh “other
the h.ust i.Montreal and Ottawa) vore n; oust Urn present Premier. Mr. Deviln liaN sust.i.ned.
Brothers I,e.cn Boileau ( -"'t. Domini*- (-ourt : ri anted ever miking any sta •■ment <i th.it Resolved, t list we extend our sincere and 
L1*-); J. A. Moran.'i'n -isurer (Capital Court1 ; \ nature. A certain paper Mr. Devlin nssi-ro-d, tender sympathy to all ttie relatives of the 
M. < i.iinv. Chief R'angov (Capital (’ourt ;; j hid wanted him to say it. and ha 1 said it tor deceased in their sad bereavement.
|. ,iiiA Delorme (Uaniial Court) : Joseph i him. It they could not tivo as hr »thers in t ’ in- Resolved, that we commend tiie example of 
Uelurmo (Sucicd II,-an ('urn'll. Tuexo «.•»• ! -nlR1 mus'tUlïvoUînt ùeBce^üSo'/Yr "ihl v lier vlrtne» aud lidelity to that noble
tl-iiu-n SI Oku highly of l!.n rai'.i 1 progri-» of i ,V|»h,.(i make their country a grand ml Vhn»ti«n lue wbteU unity «tut .true Chris 
Oatliolic Fort-stcry in tho East and maritime Mr. Devlin gave the (' P. A. a severe denun- Iiæiii charity develop aud which is the motto 
provinces. In Montreal alone there are nation for tiu-ir attempt to rouse a iVeltng and tun uimviiTal principle of the Ancient 
thirty two courts * t this order, proving the • ngainst tue Jesuits. Mi. Dv\ lin characteiiz*-d Order oi Hibernians.
fa-t that Catholic gentlemen in that city aie ! thc ;,l’s,lV18 noble band of |> ntheis. who Rest lved, tint a copy of the foregoing 
making provision tor their dependants, and ''‘"J'kcd taitlitnlly and .V’toically tor-the °duca resolutions be spread upon tho minutes ot
nIi, mid the. -tr .„g ttrinuf F;itln*r Tinmcltuu.o | 8ÿuq,ath,areùnd'm^wXn.mh*r» nV.-n'-m” ,l)u mrciing, ami « v.xpy be sent. t.> Brother 

to call them away their wives aud dear little i ad a and all <-vt-r tin* world in lier struggle, tan- Murrin, and also a copy be given to the 
t tin il y would not he left, depending upon ;vla had sent Edward IPnlte. >m- uf her sons, to f <i///o/o- ]{, t/ixt' r ot l'orouto, the (’.XTHORIt' 
the v. .Id charity of the world. 1'iiis is a aid in the grand cause. Mr. Devlin compared the Kk dud of Loudon, Out., and tlie Times oi 
s u-red dutv which involves upjn e\erv 1 l-opulatton of Ireland with Manltoh.i, Prince Orillia. Out., for publication, 
i-atlxnlic t„ nu.kn nruvi-iun for the littlu 1 ■ r,11 and BntUh t I,nubia c»vh ,.t F.ixwaiid.1. Wai.S'.i,
, .. I. , , ,| t i • tne latter having home governments ; hut their **•..
family with which (>od has blessed mm : population is as nothing compared to Ireland. ‘ ,‘s . ’ . „
this every man can do at. a small charge tnat lind not s*df government. Mr. Devlin, in I lios. .1. L\ MS AN.
per month in the ('atholic Order of Foresters. * l -Ring, portrayed in stirring words the hard-
iii the courre of their lemarks the speakers ship j of ihe evicted Irish tenants, and he stated.
1 tmnked thn other.!» and mem hers .-I S.icveil 1 ......... took his «cat,|tnat the demand uf Ireland
ileai-t Court tor their mirtesy and said they w'L*Aie “rrtta D.wiîi’.’th. pretty dauehter ot 
•would bear away with them pleasant memor- M|. NV. j. Devlin, stepped forward and very 
ies ot the I oronto foresters anu ot their short gracefully handed Mr. Devlin a bouquet of 
visit to that city. They also gave a hearty flowers, and the recipient acknowledged

The third edition of ‘‘A Short Cut t. • 
True Church,” which is edited by It* 
Edmund Hill, C. 1'., is now if sued from t e 
office of tlie Aw Maria, No re Dan.e, 
Indiana. Tlie author has carefully revint 
the work fur this now edition, her ides v 
reeling sundry typographical errors wh 
crept into a former issue.

Long Hours and Cans taut Standing Brought 
on Kidney Trouble — Forced to <j.uit 
Work and Feared That he Would Have 
to Drop His Trade — How he at Last 
Found a Cure.

C. M. B. A.
Im ■ i

SSPc Oct.I From the Stratford Beacon.
Among the residents of Stra'.tord there is 

probably none better knovu or more highly j 
respected than Mr. James E Smith, the 
Ontario street tonsorial artist. Mr. Smith is 
also well known in Toronto, in which city he 
wuiked tor several years in a Yongo street 
barbershop. To a 'reporter of the Beacon, 
who is a customer of his, the affable barber I was CURED of Acute Bronchitis by 
recentlv told of hi-» recovery from a late very I MINAUD'S E1NIMEX 1. 
severe illness. He had, he said, for some I Bay ot Islands. J. 
years been afflicted with a weak back, so I j Was CURED of Facial Neuralgia b; 
much so that a times if he stooped ho could J MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
not regain an upriglit [Kisitiou unassisted. I Springhill, N. S.
«lid a» for lifting anything, that was out of , H chronic Ithemnatiun b .
the. uuMtion. ' I or years to use Mr. MINXR„.S LINIMENT.

o“f SS?-"-’ li I Co-N- «• 0«**okT,solbv.

cians whom he consulted told him, disease of 
the kidneys, but they failed to cure him. He 
grew weak at length and rapidly’ lost flesh, 
truite frequently he would be obliged to give 
up work tor a week and take to his bed He 
lost his appetite, was pale and so unnerved 
that he could not possibly hoco to continue

: îç

i i
M. Campbell

Wm. Daniels,4
a-
H

:: C. M. IS. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, ete., engrossed.
, for nresentation at a very small cost. All 

promptly and 
J. C. Collin>,

possibly hope to continue I fit. for presentation at a very 
“ Customers of the bar- | kinds of pen work executed 

mailed wit!
T longer at his trade. _____ ___

her shop,” ho remarked, ” do not care to be | mailed with care. Address, C. 
shaved by a man whose baud trembles.” He J ltox 35fi, Guelph, Out. 
had been in bed for some tine undergoing 1

Bvties sSÿfcffvSS t asssaasa
you to try.’ It was Dr. Williams Fink 1 ills Richmond street. G. Barry, i’rts.. P. > . 
site had. He oh.jected to more medicine, as e,,YL);- Recording Secretary.
invalids w ill do, but at length, as sensible j ~__
men usually are, he was g lided by’ bis wife.
" But. mind y’ou,’ ho said. “ 1 had no failli in 
the pills ; I only tvxak them to please my 

’’ It was fortunate he did so, for lie was 
soou back at work and after taking several 
boxes of the medicine was stronger than he 
had been for several ypars Within two 
months after beginning to take Pink Pills lie 
felt like a new man and had gained oyer 
twenty pounds in weight. There is certain
ly no healthier locking man ill the city to day . _ . Ti
than Mr. Smith. Since his restoration to A Missionary Recommends II 
health by Dr. Willi tins’ Pink Pills he has I Heartily,
recommended the remedy to many ot his 
friends and has yet to hear 3f a case whr*re 
the remedy faithfully tried was found want 
ing. In cases like that of Mr. Smith, Pink 
Pills furnish a spoedy and effective cure, as 
indeed they do in all cases dependent upon a 
poor or watery condition of the blood or im- | of 
nired nervous forces. Dr Williams’ Pink 
‘ills cure when other medicines fail. Sold 

by all dealers or sent by mail, post paid, at ôO 
cents a box or six boxes for SJ .V), by address
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville. Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Under 
no circumstances are the genuine Pink Pills 
sold in bulk, but only in boxes, the wrapper 
around which (is printed in red ink and 
bears the full trade mark. “Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People.” Pills offered in 
any other form, uo matter what color, are 
worthless imitations.

i
> i Branch No. 4. London.I
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of whom four sons
ill .. i ii.a lia xvare l ..........

habits : honest, sober, industrious.
,iis were above reproach, aud, in his couver-

'
:

■

:
;
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St. Paul s Mission.
Croteau Co., Mont., Dec. 12. '90. 
ic s Nerve Tonic is wonderful in 

scaused 
chil-

ms at once and 
ess it strength-

! Pastor Koenig _ 
checking asthma or any nervous disease 
by nervous debility or over exertion. Thna- 
dren of ray school had falling sickness, th 

the Tonic stopped the 
cured them. In all cases 
ens the systei 
most heartily.

had
c stopp
. In all 
tem without

Ml
without fail. I recommend it 
FRED. EBF.RRWEILEK. B. J. 

Streator, 111., Oct. 26, ‘91. 
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic is the <>nly modi- 

ine that ever helped one of our sisters who was 
suffering from nervousness and sleeplessness lor 
ten years, we also recommended it to many 
others and it always had the desired effect. A 
ladv in Ohio was suffering from epileptic tits for 
several vvars and found no relief. until she u.-ay

PilPP A Valuable liookon Nervous i>is-
|L IIL ftj eases and a sample Ixittle to any u-1 
r IE drvss. I'oorpatu-uttittlbuget the ineu-

under uis direction by the

1

thit

I
Death of Ilro. M. ilartman.

Branch No. 4, of this city, has lost one of 
its oldest as well as one ot its best members, 
in the person ot Bro. M. Hartman. In the 
days of the association’s infancy he was ever 
in the front rank amongst those who took a 
deep and active interest in the spread ot the 
organization.

Brother Hartman died on >\ ednes 
day, 20th inst., and the funeral took place on 
the 2Jrd from his late residence, London 
West, to St. Peter's cathedral, where 
Requiem High Mass was offered up for the 
repose of his soul, thence to St. Peter’s cem
etery, where all that was mortal ot a good 
and true man was laid to rest. I lis life was a 
model one. May his reward be the light of 
eternal glory !

MARKET REPORTS.
Sim KOEN6C MED. CO., Chicago, 111.

49 S. Franklin Street.
Sold by Druggists at $ I per Bottle. 6 tor $5 
Largo Size, 81.75. G Bottles tor 69.

In London by W. E. Saunders ,t- ro

London. Mar. 2*.—Wheat, to fiS per bushel ; 
its.-’W to37i per bush.: peas to 75c per bush.:the oats.:k» to3?i per bush.: peas •>-; to 7al- per hush.: 

barley, u to 4'Re per bushel ; rye. 5u 2-'» to 63 
ner bustiel. Clover seed wa- unchanged at 

Beef had no chan
ichanged at 
from <4.60 to 

u. He a lb by the carcass, 
t *3 to *3 :,u a piece, and *1 

ti to Tc a lb.

».*0
86.6 • per cwt.
Spring Iambi

26 by the quarter.
Calves 6c a lb. by the <
.<6.76 and *> per 
lb. Fowls. 60 to 
for be<t roll. Eg 
and 11c by 
to s6c a bag App 
great many shoats were otter* 
pair. Hay dropped to and $!» 

Toronto
H«Ic: wheat, ri 
iroose. ner bush.

to sO.Si'. Lbv

M uttoi 

rkeysso
air. Butter l'i t ) l^c a

dozen by the basket, I Thnt'the ‘'Alliance Nationale,” a body politic 
dozen. Hot a toes .o I an(j col»porate, incorporated by virtue of the
0fferedPat x*rto 1‘rwinvial Statute of 1/uebec fa1. Victoria

a ton Chapter su. «ill ask tlie Parliament of ll,e
Wheat white ner tm-h X>jminion of Canada, at its next session, tor

per bush, -ific.1? wheat a charter incorporating the same as a benex -
goose, per bush, ore ; oats, per bush, t-2 ; eggs. I oient society, xvith power to gix-e assistance
1res ii, lie to 16c.; barley, per bushel. 4Hc; I to its sick members diKing t>eir sickces-
birlev. feed, per bush , 45c. Turkeys, per lb I HIlfi ;ll80 to pay to their legal heirs, after 
11 to 121c. ; geese, per lb. 7 to h : chickens, per I a certain amount in money, and also
Bauer': in pound rolls n fo'^Onton,, "per for other purposes pertain ing to the same, 
bag. 75 to 85c ; turnips, per bag. 25 to 3uc.; I BEAUDIN, CARDINAL xX LOR ANGER,
potatoes, per bag,75c. Apples, per bbl., ??L7a to I Attorneys for the society “ L’Alham e
g-'"rô ^•.T».WWrôi ' Nationale."

hogs, ù*â.h) to Beef, hinds. *:> to S7 ; beef. | Montreal, lV.h Dec., 1804. 
tores, J*3 to e-5 ; lamb, carcass. to : 
carcass, to t'S : veal, carcass, $5.50 to

Latest Live Stock Markets.
Toronto,

I notice i hereby <;Tu*k

Eggs 12c a 
the single 

Apples *2.5o

jig an

ed.

8Ô8-'..
mutton,

= BADGES Mill IKI

March 2S.-Cattle — Apparently t 
only sale of shipping cattle consisted of a lot ot 
seven, averaging l.S5o lbs, which sold at 4c per 
pound. Butchers'* at:le of fair to good qua 
ity ranged from «.'.to to s3.4o per cwt.. with 
sa.5u to *175 for very choice, aud an occasional 
sale ot picked cattle at 4c. i

Milkers—About a dozen were, here : *1" was | In every design and at all I t ices.
abCalve^-rChoice will fetch from *1 to *7 each.

Lambs and Sheep—The t»est figure touched 
to day was 50 per cwt. Prices tor the best 
lambs here ranged from 34 to -il.5" A bunch 
of 2H good grain fed lambs, averaging lbs., 
sold at 4>c per pound: a bunch of 17, averaging 
HO lbs., sold at UxC per pound : and 1'.', averag 
ing stlbs.. sold at 84.10 per cwt

Hogs-Kest hogs weighed off cars sold this 
morning at from 1.50 to S4.no— an advance oi 
loc — and prices are steady at the advance.
Fat brought $4.50 per cwt : and stores sold well 
at <1 25. The tendency ot prices is upward,

East Buffalo. March 2*.-There were „ 
head of cattle on sale to day. and with a good 
local demand all were sold out early at strong

Resolutions of Condolence.
The following letter was received by the 

family of the late (’lias J Flynn, from tlie 
officers of Branch No. 18, (’. M. B. A.:

Whereas God in His infinite wisdom and 
mercy has been pleased to remove from our 

honored and esteemed Brother,

j (HARMS AND LOlkETS
Purchase our EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 

BADGE which can be used for Funerals, 
Parades, Fairs, Concert*, etc., or in far 
for anv pm pose whatever required by au 
Association. Semi for Circular of our

midst our
Chas. .1. Flynn, and whereas wo have tet a 
faithful member and an earnest, worker, 
his family a devoted husband and father, 
xvho by his examp'o showed through his ill
ness and suffering Vue Catholic nn*:.......
an 1 resignation to God's holy will, the 
be it

;

Patent Secret Ballot Bos,tien ce 
refore

Resolved that the members ot this branch 
mourn the loss ot their brother ; that we 
tender his stricken family our heartfelt sym
pathy in this their sad bereavement ; that 

charter be draped for a period of thirty 
days, arid a copy of this resolution bo printed 
in our town papers and in the Catholic 
RECORD ; also a copy to ho sent to his fam

HALL

STAMPS, WAX SEALS. LETTER 
HEADS, MINUTE BOOKS, 

PASS BOOKS, ETC.
-

Over 180 Branches of the C. M. B. A. : a1 sc 
many Branches of the E. B. A., I. C. B. U., 
A. O. H., St. Joseph’s Society, Temper
ance Societies, aiul Ladies’ Sodalities in 
Canada, have been supplied by

’"noas—Mediums, heavy end choice Yorkers 
sold at <l>' to ; rouehs, to $4,50; Idas, 
?!.T5 toSl.xxS : stairs, r.t.ôotost.

Sheer, ami Lumbi-Toii wethers brought slj-o
to 55.2‘| : fair to good mixed sheep. <1 to SI........
common to fair. M.5» to St ; culls. *i to >:l }•> ; 
fancy lambs, S5.R5 to *: ; fair to good, s4 85 to 
S1.Ï5.

Toronto, March 10, 1805.
■ly

t
Mr'. us withPatrick Egan, George Seals, John Fry, 

Peter .1. 1,annan, Committee.
Devlin's referun Mutual Principle.Assessment System. EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE BADGESLife Insurance

. Central Hall, (’. M. B. A., Ottawa, 
11th March, 1895.

Moved by District Deputy Job 
Carthy, seconded by Bro W. M. Bropliy
that,

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to 
remove from our midst Bro. Wm. Wall, a 
«•barter member and Chancellor of Branch 
No. 159 of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation,

Resolved that, while bowing to the all-wise 
will oi Providence, we desire to extend to tho 
widow and family of our deceased Brother 
our heartfelt sympathy in their sad affliction, 
and pray God will strengthen them to bear 
the great loss which they have sustained. Be 
it lurther

Resolved that our Charter be draped for a 
period of three months this resolution 
entered in the minutes and a copy sent, tut lie 
family of deceased and to the official organs 
«if this associât ion.

In «11 cases we agree to exchange badges 
with members, removing from one dis- 

rict to another. We cairy the 
largest stock in Canada of

n P. Me-
i

—WA R M E » * SitII Catholic Association Supplies
C. M. AT ALL PRICES. 

PLATEDCHANCELLO US' SILVER
BADGES KO It PRESENTATION 

PURPOSES.ament 
1 it' it

liant in nnj ir- 
ke of the h«

Societies requiring Banners or Regnli 
anv kind should write u< lor dosigns 
prices. We guarantee all our work, 
orders entrusted to us receive prompt at
tention.

v Ii*<

A M ' « 1 T. P. TANSEY
14 Drummond Street,

MONTREAL. QUE[Established 1882.1
John McCarthy, Rev. Sec.

«JMU
^3^ Tho BldâaKsWa.

Ix'a THE IMPROVEDto V
(1 wailfulC. 0. F.E Mutual Principle.

$2,000.03 Faid Prompt!'/.
Ivy,’Ont., 8th March, 1895.

speaker 
shed. 'H

Assessment System. 13

w*
iut ?

jBflNCUBATOFt
Hatches Chickens by Steom 

• ’AQ Tbe Blmplmt, moRni5liû5"
and cheaper.* ilrst-cl£$=s Hal 'her 

If in the market Circulars f
CO., London, Out,

V.;.J
Ii

ST*xj K. S. Miller, Fhcj ,
hec’y. The V. P. 1 .

St. Thomas, < )nt.
: «

4 csaîe:ilwmW -;v .
kÆ " • / -l tr? ?

Disease is an effect, not a cause. Its origin 
is within ; its manitestations avichout. Heuec 
to p iv.• the disease tint cause must he removed, 
and in no other way can a euro ever he effected. 
Warner'! SAFE Cure is established un just this 
principle. I ; realizes that

95 PER CENT.

CEO. LRTEL i.
Receipt of Cheque for $2,000 in full pav- 

ment ot' Policy N*«. on the lit’i of my lato 
husband is hereby acknowle Iged, and permit 
me to say that your promptness in settling 
this claim long before due is fully appveci 
a ted. I also thank you for your courtesy 
and assure you of my very best wishes tor 
tho success ot the Institution you represent.

Yours truly,
(S) SARAH A. Harrington.

Beneficiary.
wanted in all unrepresented dis-

1 Ionian w , we can 
heartfelt 

Marrin
1:

Father Damen. S.J.- r x

of all discuses arise from deranged Kidneys 
nd it strikes at once at the root ol 

nente
ice at the root of the 
of which it is c* m- 
these great, organs, 

restorer, ami, hv placing 
dition. drive disease and

Liver, and it strike^ 
difficulty. I’he eleidifficulty. : ne «uemeniH 
posed act directly upon 
noth as a t'ooii and rest 

m in a heal 
pain from the tystem.

For the innumerable troubles caused by un
healthy Ki ine.vs. Live* and Urinary Organs : 
l'or the distressing disorders ot \\ omen : lor all 
Nervous Affections, ami physical derange
ments generally, this great remedy has no 
equal, its p vu record is a guarantee tor the 
future.

M most instructive and useful pamph 
is the lectures of Father Dumeu 

four of the most celebrated one* 
ned Jesuit Father, 

iretation of tin

One of the 
lets extant
The

1
Wm.

■ ise four of 
oy that renow

namely : “Thc Private Interpretation 
Bible/’ “The Catholic Church, the onl 
Church of God,” “ Confe "

y compr 
vered b

thy conthe
U deliAgents 

tricts. Bible, “The Cat 
Church of God.” “ L'ontession, 
Presence." The l>ook will be 
dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamp 
may be sent to Thos. Coffey. Catholi 
Offtcp. London

lurch, the only true 
ion.” ami “The Rex. 

sent to any ad- 
s. Ordari 
c Rkuuioyn An Olcl Favorite Returned.

It xv.ts a pleasure lut Sunday to .once 
■main listen Vi t|io beautiful haiitone voice nl 
Mr .Liiih's Dalton, in St. Peter's cathedral, 
jvir Dalton h.*ul been absent Lorn London 
lor the past fx-xv vears, but bis many friends 
will be glad to knoxx that it is bis intention 
to remain in this city lie xvill prove a 
valuable addition to concert entertainments, 

doubt he xvill lie as eagerly

i I

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.H. II. XX-ARNEIt .V CO..
London, Rochester Frankioit, Toronto, Paris, 

Melbourne.
A successful general store business of 

Ment v live years standing, is now offert-1 for 
tale, the nropvietor wlsiilng to retire. Situ 

An Ruthentie <Kipy of the ssed on Gravel road, seventeen miles troin 
Ritual of thcPT P. A. will be atelleville, having a commodious store. Post 
sent to any address on receipt office with daily mail, a tine Catholic church 
ot Ve. in stamps. By doeen, | »nd school in the place. It U a most desir «H« 
4c. By huudredjSc. Address o3ening tor an active Catholic gentleman wit r 

|g Thos. Coffey, The Catholic <»pme means. 1* or particulars address Po 
Record, London, Ont. • waster, Read P. O., Ont.Fllami we liave no 

sought after as of old.XVe should delay for several hours and re
flect well botore God, previous to making a 
reproof, especially it the fault, be grave and 
the person little disposed to receive correc
tion.

fOST-
847-13Therein no slavery but untruth uliuss.*-? 

Father Faber,the

I
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